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B u s h  a d d r e s s e s  T e x a s  L e g i s l a t u r e
AUSTIN (AP) — While admit

ting that he once didn’t know 
what a chicken-fried steak was, 
President Bush talked like a Tex
an when he addressed the Texas 
Legislature.

He spoke of cowboys and 
outlaws, cattle and oil. He prais
ed the 101-year-old Capitol 
building in which he spoke. He 
even became an honorary Texas 
Ranger.

“From the Pecos to the Peder-

nales, from the Kio (jrande to me 
Red River, there is no place on 
Earth like Texas,” said Bush, 
who calls Houston home.

Bush’s speech Wednesday, 
which amateur historian Gov. 
Bill Clements says was the first 
to the Legislature by a sitting 
president, touched on serious 
subjects. He endorsed con
struction of the super collider, 
urged increased domestic oil pro
duction and called on Congress to

P<ldd d AdVlll^d UllCt
But he devoted much of his ad

dress to reminiscences about his 
1948 move to Texas and his deep 
affection for the state.

Raised in Connecticut and 
owner of a home in Ken 
nebunkport, Maine, Bush took 
some ribbing from Democrats 
during the 1988 campaign over 
his claim to Texas, where his ad
dress now is a Houston hotel.

“Let me just say a few words

feists;'

..1. . ’it what it rnoan«: to he 3 Tex- 
an My credentials,” Bush said 
“1 have my driver’s license here. 
1 have 1 j  Texas hunting license 
here And somewhere, my voter 
registration slip.

"And it is true, I like Ken- 
nebunkport. But I am a Texan. 1 
just want to clear the air and say 
a few words about that.”

Unlike Alamo hero Davy 
Crockett, Bush said, he didn’t 
ride to Texas on a horse but in a

\
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OPENING NUMBER — Students enrolled in W estern Texas Col
lege’s m usic and d ram a  departm en ts  a re  shown rehearsing  the 
opening num ber for “ An Affair of the H air,” the m usical revue

which begins its tw o-perform ance run Thursday a t 8 p.m . Shown 
directing the group is J im  Ram bo. The show will be repeated  F riday  
in the Fine Arts T hea tre  on cam pus, (SDN Staff Photo)

‘An Affair o f H air’ to begin two-day run
The musical revue "An Affair 

of the Hair ” will begin its two- 
performance run Thursday, 
presented by Western Texas Col
lege music and drama students 

The show will be performed 
nightly at 8 o’clock in the F'ine 
Arts Theatre on campus.

Tickets for the revue are $ii for 
adults and $3 for students and

senior citizens These may be 
reserved by calling ,573-8511, ext 
234.

The "affair' centers on the 
theme of hairdos, dress and 
musical changes throughout this 
century Drama students will 
provide narration and dance 
numbers The WTC Choir will

sing "Another Op'nin, Another 
Show" from Kiss Me Kate, 
“Won't You Charleston With Me" 
from The Boyfriend, and "Hip to 
Be Square ”

The choir females will sing 
“Chapel of Love" and the choir 
males will sing "Earth Angel " 
The Women's Ensemble will sing 
“I Want to Hold Your Hand, "

"Jeepers Creepers " and "The 
Nearness of You " Scattered 
throughout the evening will be a 
variety of solo numbers.

Producing the revue are Jane 
Womack, Brent Hardegree, Jim 
Rambo and Jan McCathern Fine 
,Arts Division chairman John 
Gihson designed the programs

red Studebaker
“And more man 4U years laier, 

that trip is still a vivid memory 
Highway 80 Neon Pearl Bt*t*r 
signs appearing in the desert 
twilight... And stopping at a cafe

"I’ll admit it. 1 didn’t know if a 
chicken fried steak was a chicken 
fried like a steak or a steak that 
tasted like a chicken But I’ve 
learned,” he said, winning 
laughter from his lawmaker au
dience

Blowup  
has local 
‘critical’

A 60-year-old Snyder man was 
in critical condition in a Lubb(K'k 
hospital Thursday morning with 
head injuries suffered when a

Hwy. tire business Wednesday 
afternoon

Elmo Powell of 106 33rd St w as 
changing the tire when the acci
dent occurred, inflicting a scalp 
laceration and other injuries The 
incident was reported at 3:34 
p.m Wednesday in^iJe the 214 
East Hwy. service station 
building that he had converted in
to a tire-changing business

Powell was taken by Snyder 
EMS Ambulance Service to 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, 
where he was treated until being 
flown by helicopter to St Mary of 
the Plains Hospital in LubbiKk at 
5:50 p m.

A spokesman for St Mary s 
said Powell suffered "massive 
head injuries" and was listed in 
critical condition in the hospital's 
intensive care unit

3 injured  
in  accident

Three Snyder residents were 
injured, with one being held for 
observation at Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital, in a twaevehicle acei- 
dent at 3:55 p.m Wednesday at 
•Ave E and the East Hwy 

Police said a 1981 Mercury 
driven by Prudencio Salinas Jr , 
15, of 1708 Ave. G was southbound 
on E and a 1977 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Richard Dupree of 1212 
25th St was eastbound on the 
East Hwy w hen the collision t(M)k 
place

Salinas was treated for lower 
back pain and released, as was 8 

See IN.Il page 11

College announces top scholastic students today
Jim Blain Kenney and Julie 

Roewe were introduced as the 
Outstanding Male and P>male 
Student at Western Texas College 
Thursday morning during the an
nual Awards Day event 

Other nominees for the awards 
were Don Murray, Dale William
son, Julie Newberry and Julie 
Lou Strunk of Snyder, Jody 
Mauldin of Roby and Tonia 
Robinson and Darrell Berrvhill

Dr Gil L'leer, president of the 
WTC Faculty Association, was 
master of ceremonies for the 
awards program, held in the Fine 
Arts Theatre.

Dr Harry Krenek, college 
president, announced the names 
of this year’s winners after in
troducing all nominees.

Special recognition awards 
went also to Roewe and Kenney 
as Outstanding Academic

oi ciweeiwaiei. nuiicica.

Rwwe, who is from Haskell, 
has served as captain of the Lady 
Dusters basketball team this 
year and also lettered in her 
freshman year.

Kenney, from Pecos, is a 
member of the WTC Rodeo Team 
and the Rodeo Club.

Awards Day is sponsored by 
the WTC Faculty Association to 
extend recognition to students for 
outstanding work. Students who 
i i a i i  b e e n  n a m e d  i o  v v i i o s  V \ n o

Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges were recognized 
also

A reception honoring the 
students and their families was 
held m the Scurry County 
Museum following the program 

Outstanding students recogniz
ed Thursday, by division, were: 

Vocational Education 
—Cosmetology: Debra Davis, 

Snyder Nikki Houton, Haskell 
(.1 o 11, L andscape

SHS class 
of 1939
due reunion

A 50-year class reunion for the 
Snyder High School graduating 
class of 1939 will be held L'riday 
and Saturday at Willow Park Inn.

The activities begin 6 p m. Fri
day with a reception On Satur
day there will be a brunch at 
10:30 a m and a picture session 
at 6:30 p m followed by a dinner 
at 7 p m

The 1939 class had 62 graduates 
of which 21 are now (jeceased. 
Five are physically unable to at
tend, and organizers expect 
about 28 class members

The class has never had a reu
nion and four teachers and the 
school principal are also ex
pected to attend The teachers in- 

See REUNION, page 11

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen
The feller on Deep Creek says, “Shouting to 

make kids behave is like steering a car with the 
horn "

■‘I betcha " is a phrase used by Texans more as 
a means to make a point rather than to make a 
wager

You might lie careful, because someone might 
just take you seriously After seven years, a court 
has ruled that "a bet 's a bet "

It all started back in the oil boom days An in 
dependent oilman took up a dealer on an offer to 
‘‘flip double or nothing”

The prospective customer, instead of having to 
pay double for the $125,000 BMW sports car, drove 
away without paying a dime because he accurate
ly called the flip .

The oilman, 2\ years of age at the time, had 
already purchased a BMW and a Ferrari from the 
salesman when the 1981 wager was made The 
oilman walked away with everything except the

car’s title
The oilman kept the auto for 11 months without 

ever getting a Texas title During the 6„5(K) miles 
that he put on it, it was even brought in for repair

By the following year, the dealership had been 
sold and the new owner called and aske^ if the car 
could be placed in an auto show When the 
weekend was over, an embarrassed dealer called 
to report that the car had disappeared 

The car finally showed up, but it was turned 
over to the police who had it impounded When the 
"owner ” showed up, he couldn’t produce a valid 

title
The former dealer used an extra set of keys to 

drive the car away, claiming in court that he felt 
the car belonged to him because the coin flip had 
never meant to l>e a serious bet 

The court disagrtHKi, and awarded the car to the 
oilman along w ith $1U,000 in exemplary damages 

Betcha neither guy gambles any more

Technology: Don Murray, Joy 
Feist, Snyder, Darrell Berryhill, 
Sweetwater; Greg Parker, 
Albany

Business-Math
Business administration; 

Tonia Robinson, Sweetwater
—Computer science: Cecilia

Meek, Joel Smith, Snyder; Shan 
na Mueller, Haskell, George 
Wall. Ozona

— Management: Julie Lou
See STl DE.N I S, page 11

SHS choir 
leaves today 
for festival

The Snyder High School choir 
left Thursday morning for a 
three-day trip which will include 
performances Saturday at a 
choir festival in San Antonio,

Thursday afternoon, choir 
members were scheduled to tour 
and sing at CcKiper High ,Sch(M>l in 
Abilene From there, they were 
to travel to San Antonio On Fri 
day, the group will be touring Sea 
World.

The festival competition will be 
Saturday and the local group, led 
by director Bill Lyon, is .schedul 
ed to return to Snyder early Sun 
day morning

The choir and band at Snyder 
High alternate each year for a 
trip to a festival

Thursday
April 27, 

1989

Q — Has anyone ever 
checked for radon gas in 
Snyder?

A — We re aware of one 
local homeowner’s check, 
'“•■•ng a kit s e c u r e d

in Dallas The test results of 
this east Snyder home was 
17 picocuries (ler liter The 
Environmental Protection 
Agencv notes that a reading 
beiow 4 pictx lil ies per liter 
is ionside'-e j average

in Brief
North trial

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
riie jury in Oliver North’s 
trial resumed deliberating 
his fate today on 12 criminal 
charges as it entered its 
sixth day plowing through 
363 exhibits totaling some 
1.3(K) pages

The office of U S. District 
.Judge Gerhard A Gesell 
said Wednesday that all of 
the jurors were bearing up 
well, following earlier 
health problems reported

Since Monday, when 
juror Jean Johnson com
plained of high blood 
pressure problems, cour 
thouse nurses have made 
regular visits to the jury.

^lore protests
BEIJING (AP) More 

than t.50,(XK) students and 
suppiirters of their pro
democracy campaign burst 
past a police line today and 
t r iu m p h a n t ly  f il le d  
Tiananmen Square, defying 
communist leaders’ threat 
of a crackdown

We have created history 
today. History will not 
forget us. The people will 
not forget us, ” a student 
leader shouted through a 
megaphone to students in 
the UMl-acre square, China’s 
symbolic seat of power

Local
\X1 (1 artists

The annual Western 
Texas College Student .Art 
Exhibit will open Thursday 
w ith a reception from 7 until 
8 pm m the T'lne Arts 
(iallery

The exhibit w ill be m con 
junction with the first per
formance ol the WTC 
musical revue, '".An .Affair 
of the Hair." presented by 
WT(’ music and drama 
departments

Included m the art show 
will be drawings, paintings, 
c e r a m ic s .  c e r a m ic  
sculpture and jewelry by 
students in classes taught 
by .John Gibson and Ty 
Brunson The show will be 
m place through May 1(1.

"Fo aid center
A garage sale w ill t>e held 

Saturday from 8 a m until 4 
p m to benefit the Snyder 
Child Day f'are Center 
Funds will go towards the 
repair of the center’s van

The garage sale will be at 
the center, hx'ated at 115 
31st St

Weather
.Snyder Temperatures;

High W(‘dnesday, 95 per
cent; low, 63 percent, 
reading at 7 p m Thursday, 
67 percent; no precipita
tion total precipitation for 
1989 lodate, 3.20 inches 

.Snvder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of 
thunderstorm s, some 
possibly severe this even
ing Low in the lower 60s. 
.South wind 10 to 15 mph 
becoming variable after 
midnight Friday, partly 
cloudy with isolated after- 
ncHHi thunderstorms High 
in the mid 80s Variable wind 
5 to 15 mph Rain chance 
less than 20 percent



F o r m e r  c o o k  r e c e iv e s  t h r e e  l i f e  t e r m s
CLEBURNE, Texas (AP> — 

An attorney for a former pizza 
cook says a jury, shown genetic 
test results before convicting and 
sentencing his client in three 
stabbing deaths, needed to con
sider other experts on the
CVlUCIICC.

A state district judge on 
Wednesday formally sentenced 
Ronald Trimboli to three con
secutive life terms for the June

I '
^T ecL

rtiOrOuk/irHY  
573 3622

17, 1985 slayings of Danielle 
Lemieux, 14, and her 12-year-old 
sister, Renee, both of Arlington; 
and John Bradley, 17.

Defense co-counsel Lee Joyner 
said he believed DNA testimony 
nfseseBtoii hv proseeutprs

cfedT" T r i  m b o tT  < fe sp ite  
testimony from forensic experts 
Comparisons between DNA 
taken from samples of the 44- 
year-old man’s blood and from 
semen found on the bed where 
Danielle Lemieux’s body was 
found didn’t match, they said.

“Jurors have given some 
mystical aura to scientists who 
testify for people like Lifecodes,” 
the DNA testing lab, Joyner told

C A M P A N A

April 27-30 7:30 p.m.
Evangelist Pablo Garcia,

Pastor Emmanuel Baptist, Midland, Tx.
Friday is Youth Night • Weiner Roast after Service

T e m p io  B au tis ta
2007 Ave. R, Snyder, Texas 

Everyone is Invited

the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
adding he would appeal the con
viction.

“ If Lifecodes isn’t the finest ex
ample of corporate America, I 
don’t know what is . This ain’t 

. t te  FBI^ .dmng 
‘ cifTme" TaKs in 

state. This is a corporation ... 
Basically, they are corporate 
America. They are paid-for 
results. And they get them”

Joyner, in closing arguments, 
told jurors he still believed Trim
boli was innocent.

“ I believe in my heart and soul 
he is not guilty, even th o i^  I 
can’t argue with your verdict. I 
believe a terrible mistake was 
made,’’ Joyner said.

Cindy Trimboli, the defen
dant’s 17-year-old daughter, ran 
crying from the courtroom as the 
judge read the sentence. Weeping 
uncontrollably, she beat the m ar
ble courthouse wall with her 
hands and repeated, “He didn’t 
do it. He didn’t do it. He didn’t do 
it”

Trimboli, after conferring with 
his attorneys and the judge, told 
family members, many of them 
in tears, “ I love you. I’ll see you.

1 love you”  He was led away in 
handcuffs.

Reading a statement before 
S tate  D istrict Judge John 
MacLean, Trimboli said he would 
trust the court’s decision and 

J ] ^ . . ,m ’jLJb4JJUL .j;io _;>ntrRn^rty tow ard 
the county and MacLean or jurors.

“You were not present to hear 
evidence supporting my in
nocence and the motive of other 
suspects,” Trimboli said. “ ... I 
feel that if you had heard and saw 
all the evidence that I would not 
be here today in front of you. I 
hope you will find peace in your 
decisions you have made.”

The teen-age boy had moved in
to the girls’ home the day before 
the slayings.

The slain girls’ mother, Joann 
Lemieux Carley, dabbed her eyes 
and bowed her head as Trimboli 
made his statement to the judge.

“ We’re just relieved that 
everything’s done,” said Ms. 
Carley as she left the courthouse 
with her husband.

Johnson County jurors, in the 
third panel to consider the case, 
deliberated less than an hour 
before returning the sentence.

“ It was a very difficult deci
sion,” one juror told the Star- 
Telegram as he left the cour
thouse.

Jury foreman Gene Paul Roy 
said no single piec^ of evidence, 

f e w t i c
outweighed any other in the 
jury’s decision.

“There was just a pile of 
evidence,” said Roy.

The foreman, asked if he 
believed the prosecution’s DNA 
experts, said, “ I did. I ’m not 
speaking for everyone.

“There was no disagreement in 
our decision,” he said.

Trimboli’s first trial in Tarrant 
County ended in mistrial when it 
was learned a relative of one of 
the victims had talked to a juror.

A second case, also in Johnson 
County, ended as a mistrial when 
jurors could not reach a verdict.

MacLean ordered Trimboli to 
serve the life term s con
secutively, meaning he will serve 
20 years on each count — or a 
total of 60 — before becoming 
eligible for parole.

Co-defense counsel Bill Lane 
said the conviction would be ap
pealed.
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‘Jane R oe’ visits 
courtroom  during  
abortion argum ents

o t s t o i i i s n t

of Condition
REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the

Snyder N ation A l. Bank . Of - Snyder
Ol,

In the state o f . Texas , at the close of business o n  r r -h  . 11 1969.
published In response to call made by ComptroHer of the Currency, under title 12. United S tales Code. Section I6 t  
Charter Number I 4 2 7 Q __________  Comptroller of the C urrency S o il  thw es t e r n __________________District

Statement of Resources and LicUsilities

Cash and balances due from deposilory institutions 
Nonlnterast-bearing balances and currency and com 
Interest-bearing balarx;e8 •

Securities ................
Federal funds sold................................................................
Sacuritlas purchased under agreements to resell 
Loans and lease financing receivables

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 
LESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve 

Assets held In trading accounts
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Investments in urKonsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Intangible assets 
Other assets 
Total assets
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C. 1823(J)..................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S C. 1823(j)

Deposits
In domestic offices 

Noninteresf-bearing 
Interest-bearing

Federal funds purchased.............................................................................
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase ..............................
Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury 
Other borrowed money
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases 
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding 
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits
Other liabilities ..................
Total liabilities ' .
Limited-lite preferred stock ......................................................................

Perpetual preferred stock ................
Common stock ....................
Surplus
Undivided profits and capital reserves
LESS: Nat unrealized loss on marketable equity securities
Total equity capital
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S C 1823(J)........................................
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U S C. 1823(j) 
Total liabilities, Itrnited life preferred slock, equity capital, and losses 

deferred pursuant to 12 U S C 1823(J)...................................................

Thousands ol dollars
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WASHINGTON (AP) — “Jane 
Roe,” a Texas cleaning woman

loH tn  thP  197.*{
landmark decision legalizing 
abortion, watched quietly as the 
Supreme Court revisited her case 
16 years later.

Recently emerged from the 
anonymity that had concealed 
her real name and kept her away 
from the court when it decided in 
her favor in 1973, Norma Mc- 
Corvey was inside the Supreme 
Court on Wednesday as an 
observer during its arguments on 
whether to overturn the Roe vs. 
Wade decision

“ I’m very overwhelmed,” She 
said later. “ I was just looking 
around and trying to listen to the 
arguments. I was thinking, I 
should have been there in 1973.”

McCorvey, as Jan e  Roe, 
agreed to bwome a test case in 
the legal challenge of anti
abortion laws when she became 
pregnant with a second child in 
1970

McCorvey, 41, answered ques
tions with great difficulty and 
stumbled through a nine-line

Cinema I& II
Snyder Shopping C e n t^

7:00 p .m . Only 
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Robert Downey, Jr.
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7:00 p.m . Only

l»i~- *il

- 0 -

- 0 -

- 0 -
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written statement as she met 
with reporters. Her present at- 
tornev. Gloria Allred, assisted 
her and told reporters mat mc- 
Corvey has only a modest in
come, cleans other people’s 
homes for a living, and has a 10th 
grade education.

Allred, a feminist lawyer from 
Los Angeles known for her flam
boyance, has helped McCorvey 
put together a movie deal about 
her experience. McCorvey is be
ing paid as a consultant to the 
project.

She has been in hiding since 
April 4, when shotgun blasts were 
fired at her Dallas home. She 
suspects abortion opponents 
were trying to intimidate her.

McCorvey disputed sugges
tions she has been used in the new 
case and said she stepped for
w ard a t considerable risk 
because she still believes in the 
cause of a woman’s right to an 
abortion.

“Our law is in jeopardy for all 
the women of the United States,” 
she said. “ I have to protect Roe 
vs. Wade.”

McCorvey said she considered 
an illegal abortion in 1970 but was 
revolted by conditions at a back- 
alley abortionist’s office she 
visited.

She didn’t have an abortion. In
stead she gave birth and put her 
child up for adoption.

Her lawyer said McCorvey con
sidered the experience “far more 
traum atic to her than an abortion 
would have been.”

Yet McCorvey said she has 
recently begun efforts to locate 
that adopted child, whose concep-, 
tion triggered the landmark case.

Allred insists there’s no irony 
or inconsistency there. "The 
whole point is it’s about a 
woman’s right to choose,” she 
said.

So what would Norma Mc
Corvey, once Jane Roe, say to 
this child?

“Well, I obviously wouldn’t 
discuss politics right away,” she 
said. “ I’d just say, T m  your 
mom. How about a hug?” ’

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

In t'le year ahead you may be ottered a 
n .mbw of Interesting commercial pro
posals. They must be screened very 
carefully, because tor each good one 
you'H gel there coukt be two 
•'buntmers."
T h W T trW  (A p riT O T  S U g  2 9 )  R’S b i i t  
to get loo deeply involved today with 
career contemporaries whose obiec- 
tives are dissimilar to yours. H coukt 
create a situation that «wili seriously im
pede your progress. Get a jump on Me 
by understanding the Influences which 
are governing you in the year ahead. 
Send your Astro-Graph predictions to
day by mailing St to Astro-Graph, c /o  
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3428 Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.
GEMM I (M ay 21-June 20) Guard 
against premature negative judgments 
of (>eople or developments today. Your 
assessments coukt be erroneous and 
you might create complications for 
yourself than needn't occur.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be ex
tremely careful today how you hartdie 
resources or property that belongs to 
others. If anything goes wrong, you will 
be held accountable.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your work habits 
might be a bit slovenly today, especially 
if you're asked to do something you 
think is berreath your rank or dignity. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Be firm today 
if a strong-willed individual tries to 
make decisions for you that you feel do 
not serve your best interests. If you fail 
to protect your positions, you coukt 
have regrets later.
LIBRA (S ept. 23-Oct. 23) It coukt prove 
unwise to attempt to do several impor
tant assignments simultaneously today. 
All might suffer arnt you may end up 
with a bigger muddle than when you 
started.
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) In order to 
be a good guy you might make some 
promises today you won't really nrtean. 
You’re apt to be taken up on them arut 
they will be difficult to fulfill. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) This 
might not be the right day for you to 
tackle tedious, mental tasks. Your 
thoughts may not be as well organized

vvMA«alrAtt ClTMlIfi
result.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Som e
one you like, even though rather extrav
agant and unreliable, might put you on 
the spot today with a request that coukt 
be both costly arnt inconvenient if you 
comply.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today 
you may have more than your usual 
share of responsibilities with which to 
contend. Try to meet these matters 
head-on, because, if you sweep any
thing under the rug, it might be tougher 
to harntle later.
PISCES (Feb. 20 Merch 20) If you ex
pect som ethirig dorte right today, it 
looks like you are going to  have to take  
care of it , uurself. People to whom you 
delegate aren’t likely to  give your direc
tives proper priority. ,
ARIES (M arch 21-AprM 19) Thw e’s a 
possibility you might meet opposition 
today p la in in g  to  an issue about 
which you feel strongly. Should this oc
cur, neither you not your opponent is 
likely to  yield.

©  l»n. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

The most critical rule on s ta r
ting solid food, according to baby 
feeding experts at Beech-Nut 
Nutrition Corp., is to start with 
single foods, not combinations or 
mixtures. Starting with a single 
food lets you check the baby’s 
reaction and find out exactly 
which foods agree with your 
baby.

THE SNYDER 
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Bridge
Jam es Jacoby

NORTH
♦ tS4 
HKQtC
♦ K Q ta
♦  At

«-n-a

':.LST 
♦ «2
♦ J742
♦  JC
♦  Q M>t7«

♦ AK W tt
♦ A H t t
♦ 2
♦  J52

SOUTH
♦ Q J7
♦  2
♦ a M7S43
♦  K43

Venerable; Both 
Dealer. East

Wm I N«r1k East SM k
! ♦ Pm

Pm Dbl 3 0 3 «
3 T Pm Pm 4 4
Pm Pm Pm

Opening lead: ♦  6

Courageous
bidding
By James Jacoby

Today's deal demonstrates the val
ue of being brave when it's your turn 
to bid. E ^ t  had a minimum opening, 
and partner West was right to pass. 
(Responding with a queen and two 
jacks is lo sin g  for trouble.) North 
now doubled for takeout. At this point 
many players with the East cards 
would reason as follows: ‘Partner 
could not respond to one spade, and 
North probably has four hearts for his 
double. Since I have a minimum hand. 
I'll just pass quietly.* If that hap
pened, it is virtually certain that South 
would jump to three dianumds (not 
forcing, but showing a good hand). 
North would then bid Uvee soades, 
asking tor a spaoe stopper, ana &ouui 
would bid three no-trump. And you 
can’t beat that contract, even with a 
pickax.

Instead Elast pulled himself togeth
er and bid two hearts. South bid three 
diamonds and West bid three hearts. 
Some readers might argue that North 
should now act, but b^ause South's 
three-diamond bid might have been 
simply competing for the part-score, 
it seems OK for North to pass, think
ing that be will probably beat three 
hearts. Alas, South continued with 
four diamonds, and that was set a 
trick.

This fine result for East-West came 
about when Elast bid two hearts, 
changing the effect of South's three-di
amond bid from game-invitational to 
merely competing. Over a game invi
tation, North m i^ t  have found anoth
er bid, but not over the simple compet
ing diamond bid.

J a m a  Jacoby't books 'Jacoby oa B ridge' and 
‘Jacoby aa Card G am a'(w rittea  with bis fa tb a , 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstora  Both are poblisbed by Pbarm  Books.

®  IW*. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Infants’ hearing 
key to learning

NEW YORK (AP) — Hearing 
impairments in infants should be 
identified early to avoid lifelong 
learning problems, says Marion 
P, Downs of the Deafness 
Research Foundation.

“If training doesn’t start in the 
first year of life, many may 
never come up to their potential 
in language skills despite heroic 
remedial training,’’ says Downs.

She says the critical period for 
language development is the first 
24 months, and if a child can’t 
hear the language, there will be a 
permanent reduction in language 
skill.

“Both the child who is deaf at 
birth and the infant with ear in
fections must be identified in the 
first year of life if thejr language 
is to become adequate,’’ says 
Downs, prof^sor emeritus a t the 
University of Colorado Health 
Science Center in Denver.

If there is a history of hearing 
loss in the family or if the mother 
was exposed to German measles 
during pregnancy, she says, the 
infant could be a candidate for 
testing.

Other warning signs, she says, 
are premature babies with low 
birth weight, babies with blood 
incompatibility and those with 
defects of the head and neck, 
such as cleft palate.

“Even when a baby has a very 
profound hearing loss or no 
hearing at all —early identifica
tion helps,’’ says Downs. “Such 
babies can begin to learn ‘sign’ 
language in their first year.

“ In addition to learning sign
ing, these babies are taught to 
watch lips, to learn to read very 
young and to get as much hearing 
through a hearing aid as they 
ppssibly can. They may even be 
taught what speech/eels like on a 
special instrument — a total lear
ning program procedure."
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

UNIVERSITY WOMEN — Prcsidcat Kay Hopper 
featared fo«r UIL poetry aad prose readers at the 
April 4 meetiBg of the chih held at Martha Aaa 
Woanaa’s Chih. Pictared froat left are Kristi Mixe, 
sophoaiore, who read “The White Cliffs of Dover” 
by Alice Miller; Melissa Hodges, senior, with a 
selectioo from “CoBiiag Attractions” by Fanny 
Flagg; Cinimin Caraey, Janior, read an excerpt

from “John Brown’s Body” by Stephen Vincent 
Benet; and Emily King, sophomore, with “The 
Reading Problem” by Pnlitxer Prise winner Jean 
Stafford: The May 2 meeting will be held at The 
Shack with a Dutch treat dinner at C p.m. Officers 
will be installed and secret pals revealed. (Club 
Photo)

D eep Creek AB WA gives 
Boss o f  the Year Award
The Deep Creek Chapter of 

American Business Women’s 
Association held the annual 
Bosses Night April 20 at The

Charlie Reynolds with the 
Scurry County Sheriff’s Depart
ment spoke on crime prevention, 
saying crime is difficult to pre
vent because, like accidents, no 
one knows when to expect it.

Reynolds stated the communi
ty needs to be more concerned 
with increasing alcohol consump
tion among local juveniles.

AWARD PRESENTED — Penal Coffee (left), hostess for Bosses 
Night at the Deep Creek American Business Women’s Association 
meeting, presented the award plaqne to Ann Morris (right). B oss of 
the Year for IMf. (Club Photo)

CHARLIE REYNOLDS 
...guest speaker...

S ta t is t ic s  p re se n te d  by 
Reynolds show that everyone has 
a 50% chance of being involved in 
a drunk driving accident. He said 
70 Americans die every day in 
alcohol-related accidents. The 
cost to the state runs some $24 
billion annually.

Over 67% of domestic beating^ 
are alcohol related; 40% of rapes 
involve alcohol; and 38% of 
suicides a re  influenced by 
alcohol. One million Americans 
suffer serious, debilitating in
juries as a result of someone 
driving while intoxicated.

Reynolds said  alcohol is 
America’s number one drug pro
blem, and urged citizens to be 
more aware and concerned about 
the situation. He especially 
stressed that young people need 
more things to do and places to go 
which do not involve alcohol con
sumption.

Reynolds attended Howard 
Payne University and received 
his bachelors degree at Criswell 
Bible College in Dallas. He serv
ed in the Army and also served as 
City Marshall of Cross Plains. 
His sons. Daman, 21, and Tom
my, 18, are employed with Reef 
Chemical. Tommy is also a stu
dent at Western Texas College.

Penni Coffee, hostess for the 
evening, recognized past reci
pients of the Boss of the Year 
Award, and presented the 1989 
plaq’ie to Ann Morris with the 
Texas Department of Human 
Services. She is a supervisor in 
the Children’s Protective Ser
vices Unit.

R«|. *21.95 

XL Sin Md Lwifths Elba

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

I
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Com m unity C alend ar
ITIURSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information’, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283..

Weight Watcliers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 
Church; 6 p.m. New members welceme and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Scurry Charter (Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateeii, for thc cfaildren of al^iulicsri8T>.m.'Por m oieinferm a- 

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10 a.m.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Delta Kappa Gamma; MAWC; Founder’s Day; 11 a.m.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Founder’s Day Banquet; home of Wanda and Bill 

Early; 7 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.
Black Women’s Association; SNB community room; 5 p.m.

Mother’s Day cards not just for moms
*.. -*.* ..Z.T ~ Aarvmn

M. Ja rv is , an unm arried  
schoolteacher from Grafton, 
W. Va. Its roots go back to ancient. 
Greece, where each spring a 
celebration honored the earth- 
mother goddess Cybele.

Charles I, king of England, 
Scotland and Ireland, ascended 
the throne in 1625 upon the death 
of Jam es I.

When America marks the 75th 
anniversary of Mother’s Day on 
May 14, many of the 145 million 
cards given that day may not be 
for mothers.

R esearchers a t H allm ark 
Cards say that with the increased 
number of married women in the 
work force many Mother’s Day 
cards address those who care for 
children, including relatives, 
nannies and babysitters. The 
cards now include those for 
g ra n d m o th e rs  and  g r e a t 
grandmothers, aunts, nieces, 
daughters, sisters and god
mothers. •

Mother’s Day was first pro
claimed officially by President 
Wilson in 1914, after a persuasive

Check
Zeck

May 6 N. M. Ml 
PM iKk. isflm. U

Penny Cochran also helped 
hostess the event and gave the 
welcome. Pam Dortch offered 
the invocation and Brenda Clark 
gave the benediction. Vivian 
Cochran presented a brief 
history of ABWA and Mae Cole 
introduced Reynolds.

Revlon adds babies 
to grooming market

NEW YORK (AP) — Revlon 
Inc., capitalizing on its broad 
distribution base, has entered the 
baby grooming business, long the 
province of Johnson & Johnson.

On the market are mousse 
baby shampoo and foaming bath 
sponges, both of tear-free for
mulas. The soap-filled sponges 
allow a parent to wash baby with 
one hand while holding him with 
the other, according to product 
information. Both are marketed 
under the Care For Kids label.

Other items include a comb 
and brush- set, nail clippers and 
scissors and hair-styling shears.

HOMESTYLE
h u n g r -b u s t e r ;

DOWN-HOME
PRICE!

$1.19'
The DAIRY QUEEN HUNGR-BUSTER beats 

other burgers by a country mile! With a quarter- 
pound** homestyle 100% beef patty. Plus your 

choice of fresh lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions, 
mustard, and mayonnaise.

Get it all now at a down-home price!
ON SALE APRIL 17-30,1989

THIS IS ̂ D Q ►COUNTRY
•  Hog TM & 0  Op Court •  Rag TM Am D O Corp: « 1MB M i D O Op C m m  •Alp
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FRANK &  ERNEST® by Bob Tbaves

v m ! PgAT, PPAT, PKAT^ iT'^ THe 60LF  0UTIM6,..1M£V FDPE 
H5AVy

KjOW I I I  HAV5 V HE'LL TP^'^TDQ.,. 
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/ > » c /

y
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EEK & M EF.K® by lloMie Schneider'
''■"T ---------- - T

ARLO &  JANIS®  by Jimmy Johnson

o
v^e

I m O U R R XV  
'H/^6BEK}CHB0^£P 
R)RSE\LMOkJ£UA.wms

COfJTAI^IK)AT/aU

IT !3  Ge-TTIIOG M O R £  PlFFlCULJ 
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T V ese DATS
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BRU6H,6H0WFR SHAVE... 
B«i5H,bH0WER,6HAVE...

mftyMoftmuG.
m  SAME tMlua -

J09*j?0f0

N̂ UdH, SHOWER, dHAVE

y

/̂Z7

5OTHISM0RMiK)a,
I  TH006HT I 'D  

SHOWER, SHAVE, BRUSH

FLASH GORDON By Dan Barry W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

>Ou All  
R ig h t ,

V L A P ?
r .

— V /  IT 'S  aA B>,
■>. ( e'^ev >V LIZA R P...

'’ T f
I ■ > y T

! ’B A B y - ? !  MCKJ 
CON'T MEAM
•that b ig  
P IM O S A U R ? ^

ve&T

- P

THAT'6  JU&T 
IT, MI&TEpj !

HE WAS 
JU ST T W S  . BIG
ve& TC-RPA V  .'

P  HE'6  H EA PEP f o r  
TKJtWyf 1 KNOW 

' T H ER E 'S  GONNA 
. BE T R O U B L E * IliliET!

/ r ^ r ^  \ \ , ' i
Bomay OoogU and Snuffy Smith *  By Fr»d Lattwall

^  ^  'N g r o w s ;

HOBHOi?HO(? 
E A T  A  

C A R R O T ...

f 'M* br M A me

HOf> H O R  HOf? 
E A T A N O T H E R  

C A R R O T ...

' ‘.V. 'C ^

B O ^  T H O S E  
R A & B IT S  

R B A U IJT  HAVE  
IT M A D B .
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BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

P A R S O N !! I JEST 
HEERED THAT 
ZEtDy lA/HACKEO 
THURLOIA/ OVER 
TH‘ HAIO WITH
A  ^  a y  j f t  I I

<0* «>A iP * * •

HOW CAN YE 
SPREAD 5 ICH 
IDLE GOSSIP,

MIZSMIF?

fr/fP
P S iU J fP L

WHAT SHE WHACKED 
HIM WITH WAS 

A HOE HANDLE!!

OFF  TAKING 
TRASH 

kENOU&H

—  JU ST  
SEENA 
TAKE CARE 
THEWVSELVES

«M« B*o

BLONDIE by Doan Young and Stan Drak*
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

( HOW A B O U T  FR IED  A P P L Efor dessert •>
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WHAT IF I SU R R O U N D  n
W ITH C A R A M E L  ICE ------

CREAM  •»
x \v - \
C i? f

L E T  TH E SOLTTM T H A T 'S  
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FE T C H  IT T D  M E , : 1
SU M  .' A ------’M O U S H T

\« o W £ jl,  ^ ___
7X)Cax^  4-27

6V.
LECCO o r  He,VtNI 
LITTLE MMIMINT!!

4 /•< 37 I. > ,

<

H E R E 7 L E M M E  
H E L P  Y O U !

DONT M ENTlO i IT'

GRI/./.\N FLLS® h\ Mill .Schorr
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LIT. ABNER® by Al Capp
^Ttol̂ ^ ^ dsdickdfgger

OUT WHO TH’ WVSTERlOy S _____
CBIM'NOU IS -A F O R E  fW  R V aO O Y 
JN TH’ TOWN GO T k i l l e d .* "

LOOK.rr^

'*‘**** ^

\ Owt by NCA. Inc

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

INEAl
KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Author Emile

5 Annoying 
feeling

9 Norma___
(Sally Field 
movie)

12 Believe___
___not

13 Papa s wife
14 Fast aircraft 

(abbr |
15 From the Arctic
1 7 By way of
18 Golly
19 Guido's high 

note
20 LeafliKe item
22 Scarlet
23 Sautt___

Mane
24 Geographical 

division
27 Seeming
32 Unseemly ^
34 Fond d u ___

Wis
3 5  ________de Janeiro
3 6  ________de plume
37 Narrow inlet
39 Actor Kevin

41 Strong cloth
44 Honey 

producers
45 Airline info
46 Thing in law
48 Obtuse
51 Betrayer (si |
52 Wriggly fish
55 College cheer
56 Short tempered
59 Flightless bird
60 Atomic weapon
61 Top of building
62 Combustion 

remnant
63 Morse 

directives
64 Adam's 

grandson

DOWN
1 Vim
2 Plains Indian
3 Knowledge

4 Skill
5 ___Marcos
6 Scarlett 

O'Hara’s home
7 950, Roman
8 Pile of fodder
9 Please reply

10 Large continent
11 And others (2 

wds I
16 Tee ___

(snickering
sound)

21 Ever (poet )
22 Ribbed fabric
23 Watering place
24 Metal
2 5  _about
26 Title
28 Project
29 Indian
JOTJats have___

lives
31 Ballerina's 

strong points 
33 Jogging
38 Two peas___

___pod
40 Many OT

Answer to Previous Puzzle

z E A L 0 T

E M P 1 R E

N M 0 V E D

E D E

A M A

G A B R 1 E

U N 1 E S S

T 1 E D Y E

4 2  ________________ Command
ments

43 Effaces
47 And SO on 

(abbr )
48 Mineral tar
49 Runs from law 

(s i)

50 No
51 Pronged 

implement
52 Black
5 3  ________Zumwalt
54 Dregs
57 Feel regret
58 Fish

*v-, At ^WJRTA^ie' 
tfOiTUB^ !fi THIS

a n = 3 t z

C ^W9 by NEA. Inc

“The warranty fs 10,00Q miles or tff! I nraeff 
the state line, whichever comes first."

DENNIS THE RIENACE

LAFF-A-DAY
1 2 3

n
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15
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22

24 25 26

32

j
36

■
41

_

9 10 11

' 14

1 7

29

48 49 50

55

59

62 J

3S 40

eo

63

■ S3 —

1 58

"r

I if

UMmyiayaoir
BamCFiTS

R| Tsi isi m ras

eMUw0.4».*UT
^OUMtCwoO.

C K»v r.iCT. «>n»r .i» wt Worn ny<. 4-77

4 -n

rixT

(C)19B9 liy  Nf A Inc 27
“I dreamed I was at work, and when my boss 
woke me, I was!"

♦When we’re flyim' over cities,
CAM  W E U S E T H E  6 A T H P 0 O M ? *
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Young Parents in a Standoff 
About Sitting for Their Son

By Abigail Van Buren
C 19M Ufwarul Pm * Syndcal* *

DEAR ABBY; Please, please print 
this as soon as possible so my hus
band and I can stop fighting alMut it. 
I’m sure you will see it my way.

1 work days and my husband works 
nights. We have a 5-month-old baby 
boy who my husband takes care of 
during the day, and I take care of at 
night. *

My husbaRd accuses me of being 
too protective of our son. He may be 
right, but I will let you be the judge. 
One day, I was talking to my hus
band on the phone and he said, “The 
baby is sleeping — I think I’ll run 
over to get a pizza and bring it home.” 
I flipped out! Abby, the pizza parlor 
he wanted to “run to” is two blocks 
from where we live.

I told him he shouldn’t even think 
of leaving the baby alone for two min
utes —ever] Then he started in again 
with how overprotecti ve I am, and we 
had a huge fight on the telephone.

He never did get the pizza that 
day, but I worry now, wondering if he 
has ever left the baby alone without 
telling me. Or maybe he would do so 
in the future. I wanted to ask friends 
and family what they think so I could 
prove my point to him, but I don’t 
want any of them to know that he 
even considered leaving our baby 
alone. Please settle this. I am desper
ate.

MASSACHUSETTS MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: A baby 
should never, never be left alone.

tJuit your husband has left your 
baby alone for as much as five 
minutes—or that he would do so 
in the future — don’t trust him to 
look after the baby. Get a sitter.

DEAR ABBY: A while back you 
had a letter in your column from 
someone who wanted to know if it 
was OK to ask “who else will be there” 
before accepting or declining an invi
tation. There could be a good reason.

I am a 56-year-old successful pro

fessional woman with a rather un
usual handicap I’ve never been com
fortable disclosing to others: I am 
unable to remember the names of 
casual friends and acquaintances. 
Once a person has been identified for 
me, my memory of that person re
turns, and from then on. I’m fine. I 
have a good memory and function 
well in other areas. I have been psy
choanalyzed up one side and down 
the other, so I know this condition 
isn’t caused by emotional problems.

When 1 attend a social event, if I 
know in advance who will be there, I 
can recognize them. Otherwise, I must 
wait until someone uses their name, 
which doesn’t always happen. This 
has caused me endless embarrass
ment. I cannot very well say, “Who 
are you? I’ve only seen you 100 times.” 

please, Abby, don’t  condemn 
those who ask, “Who else will be 
there’"

DRAWS A BLANK

DEAR DRAWS: Obviously, 
knowing in advance who else will 
be there has its advantages. I had 
in mind those who inquired be
fore accepting an invitation in 
order to decide whether to ac
cept or not. For a valid defense of 
that inquiry, read on:

DEAR ABBY: What’s wrong with 
asking, “Who else will be there?” I am 
not anti-social; I thoroughly ei\joy 
the company of friends with whom I 
can exchange some meaningful ron- 
v^sation. Dui i consider it a wMle of 
time to make small talk with a collec
tion of strangers I may never see 
again. If I know in advance who will 
be there, I can always stay home.

GIVE ME A BREAK

D ear Abby's C ook b ook let U  a  c o lle c 
t io n  o f  favorite  recipe* — all te sted , tried  
an d  terrific! To ord er, sen d  yo u r  n am e and  
ad d ress , p lu s ch eck  or m oney  ord er  for  
$3.60 ($4 in  C anada) to: Abby's C ookbook- 
le t, P.O. B ox 447, M ount M orris, 111. 61054. 
(P o sta g e  is in clu d ed .) .

Bush supporting  
new SSC project

AUSTIN (AP) — President 
Bush’s strong endorsement of the 
super collider project may have 
been the most important thing he 
said for Texas, according to top 
state officials.

“I think of all the messages 
that he had, his comment and his 
strong support for the super col
lider was very positive," said 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, D-Fort 
Worth.

“ It gives all of us a real good 
feeling, because you know we’ve 
been receiving ... too much 
negatives about the funding and 
the problems we’re having and 
things upon that nature. But 
when the president comes out 
that strong, I think tha t’s a very 
positive sign,” Lewis said.

State officials are counting on 
the $5 billion high-energy physics 
research project to bomt the 
state’s high-tech economy.

During his speech to the 
Legislature on W ^nesday, Bush 
noted that a site south of Dallas 
had been chosen for the 52-mile 
underground atom smasher.

“Another sign that Texas is 
becoming a world center of 
technology is the selection of 
Ellis County as the site of the 
superconducting super collider,” 
Bush said.

“With a little imagination, you 
can conclude tha t future 
research in the f i ^  of high 
energy could someday help us 
conquer cancer. Or discover a 
way to boost the amount of infor
mation on a microchip. Or

answer questions that eluded 
Einstein, giving us a glimpse'of 
the forces that bind the universe 
together,” he said.

“The SSC is the key to 
understanding nature and to 
developing the technologies and 
industries of the 21st century. Let 
me assure you, I will back the 
construction of the SSC because it 
is good for the entire United 
States of America.”

Texas officials have feared 
that congressional debate over 
the super collider, and com
plaints from other states that 
wanted it, might jeopardize 
funds for the massive project.

After Bush’s speech. Gov. Bill 
Clements and other leaders said 
they appreciated the president’s 
high-profile endorsement.

“ I already knew he felt that 
way,” Clements said. “But I’m 
delighted for him to say it public
ly in a formal address that way.” 

“ I particularly liked his strong 
support for the super collider,” 
added Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.

Fur seal pups suffer high mor
tality in the first weeks following 
birth, often being crushed by 
highly aggressive males moving 
about to defend their territories, 
says National Geographic.
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Presented by 
Fine Arts Division 
WESTERN TEXAS 
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Thursday, Apr. 27 
Friday, Apr. 28 

8:00 p.m.
FINE ARTS THEATRE

\

For Reservations 
Call 573-8511 

Ext. 234

U nion Carbide m akes final paym ent
, HOUSTON (AP) — Union Car
b ide C orp ., in its  f i r s t  
shareholders mooiino «irw<a tly* 
Indian government ordered pay
ment of a $470 million damage 
settlement, closed its financial 
books on the disastrous 1984 gas 
leak that killed more than 3,000.

MUcb of the focus of Wednes
day’s meeting, which was m ark
ed with protesters and arrests, 
centered on the settlem ent. 
Union Carbide described the set
tlement as the end of a four-year 
legal ordeal, but others protested 
the settlement was inadequate.

The Dec. 2-3, 1984, leak of 
poisonous methyl isocyanate gas 
from a Union Carbide chemical 
plant in Bhopal, India, injured an 
estimated 20,000 people, accor
ding to government statistics. 
Activist groups cite figures of 
4,000 dead and 200,000 injiH-ed.

The Supreme Court of India on 
Feb. 14 directed the Danbury, 
Conn.-based company to pay $470 
million “in full settlement of all 
claims, rights and liabilities

related to and arising out of the 
Bhopal gas disaster.”

from church-affiliated groups, 
had intrcKluced a resolution urg
ing the company take additional 
steps to provide immediate 
humanitarian relief to India, but 
it was rejected by 93 percent (rf 
the voting shareholders.

“That should be the last of the 
direct financial effects of the 
Bhopal tragedy,” Robert D. Ken
nedy, chairman and chief ex
ecutive officer of Union Carbide, 
said after a two-hour meeting in 
which a resolution to sell South 
African holdings also was re
jected.

Kennedy said the company had 
attempted to provide additional, 
direct aid to the people of Bhopal, 
but the government had rejected - 
such efforts. Protesters, in
cluding three Bhopal victims 
touring the country to draw sup
port for their cause, said the 
amount is inadequate.

About a dozen protesters

d is p la y e d  b a n n e r s  an d  
distributed information outside
bciuic iitc' iiiccrtniis, oiiii aevcraf '
shareholders calleid for addi
tional company aid during an 

• orderly meeting.
“We are here to tell that this' 

settlement has been rejected by 
the people of Bhopal,” said 
Satinath Sarangi, who later was 
arrested along with three others 
for trying to distribute contradic
tory reports on the accident.

“They do not accept it because

they know that this amount is in
sufficient to.meet the health care 
TeqttTieiiiencb (of v ic tim s/,"  
Sarangi said. “To accept such a 
settlement is to accept certain 
death, and they are not prepared 
to accept it.”

The' settleiiiefit is on appeal, 
a n d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t is^ 
withholding its distribution, the 
company said.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
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Tiger thinclads set for R egion  I-4A m eet
E x t r B  - W o r k  

Giiynes confident
( Iv e rn u tn . rpMdy~
fo r  next hurdle

SHS girls hold  
down 3rd place

A couple of weeks ago, Charles 
Guynes wasn’t looking foward to 
the Region V Track and Field 
Meet.

“ I was kinda' dreading it. I
'  o  ' ' " ' O  •

getting worse,” said the junior 
pole vaulter from Snyder High 
School

But sonre serious work on his 
steps has changed all that. 
Guynes, ,who was runner-up in 
the v a u l t^  District 4-4A, has a 
different outlook now as he 
prepares from Saturday’s com
petition in Brownwood.

‘T v e  finally got my steps 
down. 1 came out here Sunday 
and probably ran through it 50 
times until I got my steps down. 1 
ran it about eight straight times 
perfect before 1 went home,” he 
said.

He came back out Tuesday and 
vaulted in the 15 to 15-6 range.

“ I feel good now. I feel confi
dent about my steps. I’m looking 
forward to it (regionals) now,” 
he beamed.

Guynes had been using a 14- 
foot pole but has recently s ta r
ting using a 15-footer. He got it 
just before the district meet but 
couldn’t use it there because he 
wasn’t familiar enough with it. 
He cleared 13-feet in the district 
meet - good enough to send him to

row. At a qualifier’s meet last 
weekend, he tried the pole, but 
found he couldn’t get his steps 
downright.

"My steps were way off. 1 was 
pretty disappointed,” he admit
ted.

Guynes has vaulted 14-feet this 
season and hopes to be able to 
add another foot to that this 
weekend.

“ I’d like to go 15, but I’m just 
going to take it one height at a 
time. Start out at 12, then 12-6 and 
on up. ” ,

It will be Guynes’ second 
straight trip to region in the pole 
vault. Last year, he su ffe r^  a 
badly sprained ankle and possi
ble hairline" fracture just a few

days before the ipeet. He tried to 
vault anyway, but after two pain
ful attempts had to put the pole 
down.

B arrin g  a n o th e r  in ju ry , 
Guynes will make his. bid for a 
state berth at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
at Cap Shelton Track in Gordon 
Wood Stadium.

When Nichole Overman stood 
in the blocks at the District 4-4A 
track meet and looked down the 
rows of hurdles she knew it might 
be her last high school race. She 
didn’t w ant U to end in
Monahans. "■  ......—

“It was adrenalin, I guess. I 
knew I had to do it,” said the

f M

r?

Snyder High School senior. ^
Not only did she win the event, 

she ran a 15.7, shaving four- 
tenths of a second off of her 
previous best time.

“ I felt wonderful,” she said • 
*Wtth a glowin hcr-cyes, “-Ir-was-- 
great.”

Earlier in the season, at the Ca
nyon Reef Relays, Overman had 
confessed that her goal was to get 
to the Class 4A state meet in 
Austin. She’s one step away.

Friday afternoon at 4:15 p.m.. 
Overman will run in the Region I- 
4A preliminaries in Brownwood. 
The finals are set for Saturday at 
2 p.m. First and second place 
winners advance to state.

She’ll be joined by triple 
jumper Liz Greathouse, who 
competes at 3 p.m. Friday. 
Greathouse placed third in 
district, but will advance as the 
alternate because the second 
place has decided not to compete 
in the event.

“This is what I’ve been work
ing for the last two years,” said 
Overman. “ I’d like to look back 
and say I made it to state. If I 
don’t. I’ll still know I tried my 
best. I think that’s what I concen
trate on. Just trying my best.”

She’s been involved in track 
since the seventh grade, and been 
a varsity team member for four 
years.

She began running the hurdles 
hot only began 

three-stepping between hurdles 
for the last two years.

Her district time of 15.7 - which 
she also ran a week later in a 
qualifier’s meet - is among the 
best in the region this season.

“ I think I have a good chance. 
I’m more relaxed about it,” she 
said.

' BROWNWOOD -  Snyder High School’s Lady ligers were 
holding down third place at the midway point of the Region I-4A 
golf tournament, being held at Brownwood Country Club here.

The Tigers, runners-up in District 4-4A, shot a 384 over the first 
4aboto&JZtoy weeeeBtiiwewiith the final 18 at noon today.

Andrews dominated the first luund, filing a 354 total. Belton is 
in second place with a 373 - 11 strokes ahead of the Lady Tigers. 
First and second place teams will advance to the state tourna
ment in Austin.

Snyder got a 91 from Amy Armstrong. Jacy LaRoux shot 95, 
Jam ie Leatherwood and Kim Duncan 99 and Stacie Cline 104.

Ira banquet set May 9
IRA "  The Ira ISD Sports Banquet will be held 7 p.m. Tuesday, 

May 9 in the Ira school cafeteria.
Guest speaker will be Western Texas College men’s basketball 

coach Tony Mauldin. The meal will be catered by The Shack.
Tickets are on sale in the principal’s office-for $5 each, through 

May 9. All fans are invited to help honor the athletes.

WTC banquet Sunday
The Western Texas College All-Sports Banquet will be held Sun

day, April 30 at Towle Park Barn.
The event, to honor WTC student athletes, will begin at 12:30 

p.m. and includes a barbecue lunch.
Tickets are $6 for adults, $3 for children and may be purchased 

at the college athletic office or Buddy’s Auto.
Reservations can also be made by calling (915) 573-7403 or 573- 

6679. Anyone wishing to attend is urged to make reservations by 
April 28.

Basketball camp in June .
Tony Mauldin’s 1989 Boy’s Basketball Camp is set for June 19-23 

at Western Texas College.
The camp will stress the fundamentals of basketball - passing, 

dribbling and shooting. Rebounding and defensive techniques will 
be stressed.

All campers will receive a basketball, camp T-shirt, certificates 
and “report card” . Special awards and troph ic  will be given for 
contests and competition.

The camp is open to boys entering the fifth through the 12th 
grade. New UIL rules permit varsity players to attend the camp. 
Fees are $180 for resident campers and $100 for commuters. A 
non-refundable deposit of $50 is required.

Mauldin is head men’s basketball coach at Western Texas. Join
ing him will be a group of successful area high school coaches.

For more information, contact Janice Mauldin at (915) 573-5900.

ON TO REGION -  C harles Guynes, Liz G reathouse and Nichole 
O verm an, left to righ t above, will rep resen t Snyder High School in 
the Region I-4A Track and Field M eet in Brownwood. Competition 
begins F riday  a t Gordon Wood S tadium . (SD.N Staff Photo)

Hawks entertain M ilwaukee 
when playoffs begin tonight

P elluer a no-show at cam p; 
coach considers trading him

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas 
Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson 
is considering trading quarter
back Steve Pelluer, who doesn’t 
have a contract, after the player 

• refused to show for the team ’s 
mini-camp.

“ I want positive people who are 
willing to put it on the line 100 
percent for the Cowboys,” said 
Johnson. “ If not, we’ll have so
meone else in the position.”

Former UCLA quarterback 
Troy Aikman, who recently sign
ed a six-year contract for $11,037 
million, was in camp. He took a 
ribbing from some of the veteran 
players about his salary.

“ I didn’t mind the jokes,” said 
Aikman. “ It’s a fun thing to be 
kidded about.”

But Pelluer said he didn’t miss 
camp because of Aikman’s 
salary.

“ I don’t want to be treated as a 
back-up the rest of my career,” 
said Pelluer. “Maybe I'll have to 
ask to be traded.”

He played out his five-year con
tract last season. Pelluer was 
making $600,(KK).

 ̂ The ('owboys coach saitthie had 
talked to Pelluer and would do so 
again. “The people in my plans 
are the ones who work in training 
camp. There are not starters 
right now. This has to be earn
ed,” said Johnson.

“ I think Steve will be a produc
tive player with the Cowboys if

•KlU'
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we get things worked out. We’ll 
take into consideration his feel
ings and try to resolve things. 
What’s going to happen would be 
difficult to predict.”

Also missing the start of three 
days’ workouts was offensive 
guard Crawford Ker. He doesn’t 
have a contract either.

“We’ll talk to Ker’s agent and 
see what we can get worked out,” 
said Johnson.

Meanwhile, in the Cowboys’ 
front office, new team owner 
Je rry  Jones continued his 
shakeout. Treasurer Don Wilson, 
who had been with the team since 
1971, was fired in a one- 
paragraph letter.

“ I was kind of surprised,” 
Wilson said. “That’s the way it 
goes around here.”

Joe Bailey, former club presi
dent Tex Schramm’s right hand 
man for 17 years, announced he 
was leaving the team to join 
Schramm with the International 
Football League.

Bailey had negotiated the 
club’s contracts, a task now 
taken over by Jones. \

“The opportunity with the new 
league was difficult to pass up,” 
said Bailey. “ It has an exciting 
future to it.”

Veteran players had little 
resentment about Aikman’s con
tract.

“That’s good for him,” running 
back Herschel Walker, who is on 
the fourth year of a five year con
tract at about $1 million per 
season, said. “ I’m not going to

try to renegotiate now.
“ Herschel Walker signed a 

contract because he was happy 
and nobody twisted my arm. If 
I’m unhappy then it’s my fault 
that I made a bad deal. This is 
business.”

Aikman was busy learning 
Johnson’s playbook and making 
friends. “ I’m being kidded about 
the money but it hasn’t hit me yet 
that I’m rich,” he said.

L in eb ack e r Je f f  R ohrer 
predicted that Pelluer is gone.

“ I think we’ll trade him and I 
believe he wants to go,” Rohrer 
said. “We’ll probably get a good 
player for him, too.”

Ker was asking $400,000 for 
next year and a new car.

“Crawford needs to get to 
camp,” Johnson said.

by The Associated Press
The Atlanta Hawks, after ac

quiring Moses Malone and Reg
gie  ̂Theus during the regular 
season, were supposed to 
dominate the NBA this season in 
much the sam e way they 
dominated the Milwaukee Bucks.

The Hawks finished with a 
more than respectable 52-30 
record despite finishing third in 
the Central Division behind 
Detroit and Cleveland. They also 
finished third in the Eastern Con
ference and earned a homecourt 
advantage in three of five games 
of their first-round series against 
the Bucks, starting tonight in 
Atlanta.

In addition to the 0-6 record 
against the Hawks, Milwaukee 
has dropped eight in a row in 
Atlanta and was eliminated 3-2 
by the Hawks in the first round of 
last season’s playoffs.

“ I don’t think we’re overly 
cocky because of it,” Hawks for
ward Dominique Wilkins said. 
"We understand what we have to 
do, but I don’t think it’s a disad
vantage.”

Bucks forward Terry Cumm
ings said that losing all six games

to the Hawks could be an advan
tage because Atlanta may be 
overconfident.

“ I think we’ve had a pretty 
good year,” he said, “and I 
believe we’re in a much better 
position than we were last year 
when we played Atlanta in the 
playoffs.”

In other games tonight, 
Philadelphia is at New York, 
Portland at the Los Angeles 
Lakers and Golden State at Utah.

Four more series open Friday 
night when Chicago is at

NBA playoffs
NBA P la yo ff ( l la n c r  

Day by Day
By T b r .-\Kaorialrd P rrss  
A ll T im r*  KI>T
H R .S T R O IM )  •
( Rosl-o f-five)

Thursday. .AprilZ7 
M ilw aukeral A tlanta.? 30p m 
Philadelphia al New York. 8 p m  
Cniden .Stale at Ctah. 9 30 p m 
P orllandat I.ns Anpeles. 10 30p m 

Kriday. April 28 
ChicaKoat Cleveland. 7 30p m 
Boston al Detroit. B'p m 
Hou.slon at Seattle. 10 p m 
Denver al Phoenix. 10 30p m 
.Saturday. April 29 

Philadelphia at New York. 3:.K) p m 
.Milwaukeeat Atlanta. 8 p m 
G oldenSlaleat U tah.9 30p m

Cleveland, Boston at Detroit, 
Houston at Seattle and Denver at 
Phoenix.

The Lakers, with five cham
pionships in the 1980s, begin a run 
for their third'straight when they 
play host to Portland, the only 
one of 16 playoff teams with a los
ing record.

Coach Pat Riley said that this 
year is special because it closes 
the decade and it’s the last 
season for all-time scoring leader 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar.

“What this playoffs is all about 
is to bookend the ’80s,” Riley 
said. “This is the last stand of 
this team as we know it. We’re 
seeing the end of a great team .”

Los Angeles beat the Trail 
Blazers, who finished with a 39-43 
mark, in all five regular-season 
meetings, by an average of eight 
points. And Portland is 3-18 
against the Lakers at the Forum 
in the 1980s.

“We’re going into LA with 
nothing to lose and everything to 
gain,” Trail Blazers coach Rick 
Adelman said. “ It’s going to be 
good for us.”

The Knicks lost four of six 
(see NBA, page 7)
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LADY TIGER GOLFERS -  Playing golf for Snyder High School this 
season have been, left to right, kneeling, Stacie Cline, Tonya 
Mauldin, Lesa Ward, Julie Johnson, Holly McKenzie, Amy Arm
strong, and back row. Coach Penny Perry, Jacy LaRoux, Wendy

Miller, Kim Duncan, Jamie Leatherwood, Melanie Thompson, Tif
fany Greene, Michele Anderson and Shannon Hicks. Not pictured is 
Denise Thompson. (SDN Staff Photo)



W estern Texas enters final 
r e ^ la r  season rodeo today

STEPHENVFLLE -  Western 
Texas College goes for its ninth 
consecutive trip to the national 
finals when it b ^ in s  competition 
in the final re^U ar. Southwest 
Regkwyfwieohere th isevraing.~

WTC contestants
Beh>w a re  the W eatem Texas College students 

scheduled to compete in the Tarleton State 
University NIRA Rodeo this week in Stephen- 
ville. Students with a  (Tl a re  designated team  
meuiuci*. ' jg t .

Thursday Eveidag. T:JS p.m .: Saddle bronc- 
Kenny Taton. Shane Guldbransen; Bulls- Kyle 
Ham; Calf roping- Terry G raf; Steer wresUing- 
Bobby Moody, Terry G raf, Ty Roberson; Team 
roping- Terry Graf, Ty Roberson 

Friday EveiUag. 7;3S p.m .: Bareback- Bryan 
Davis; Saddle brotK- Brian Peterson. Monte 
Ashworth; Bulls- Ted Cooley, Buddy Reed; Calf 
raping- Clyde Himes (T l; S teer wrestling- Clyde 
Himes (T ); Goat tying- Krista Jeffries (T).

Friday Aftcr-SiMw Slack: Calf roping- Bobby 
Moody, Russell Merchant IT), Barry Byrd; 
Team roping- Clyde Himes (T>, R u s ^  Mer
chant (T ), Bryan Davis, Jim  Blain Kenney (T), 
Barry Byrd, Ty Roberson; Breakaway- Krista 
Jeffries <T>. •

Saturday Maming. t  a .m .: Calf raping- Jim  
Blain Kenney (T), Lance Luttrell, Donnie Jones; 
Team roping- Ray Brown (T), Jim  Blain Kenney 
(T). Kenny Taton. Barrels- Melanie Graf (T); 
Goat tying- Melanie G raf (T).

Saturday Evening. 7:M p.m .: Bareback- Denny 
McLanahan (T). Steve Roberts; Saddle bronc- 
Jim  Blain Kenney iT i. Steve Roberts; Bulls- 
Denny McLanahan (Tl. Michael Gaffney (T l; 
Calf roping- Ray Brown (T); Steer wrestling- 
Ray Brown IT), Russell Merchant IT ), Team 
roping- Clyde Himes (T), Russell Merchant (T l; 
Barrels- Krista Jeffries IT ), Breakaway- 
Melanie Graf IT).

SW Region standings
Below are  Southwest Ragion NIRA standings 

going into the final regular season rodeo at 
Stephen vi lie

Men's T ram ; 1. Odessa 2.457.S; 2. Western 
Texas 1,410; 3. Tarleton 1,347.3; 4 Sul Ross 
1,252 5 ; 5 Howard 1,177.5.

Women's Team : 1. T arleton990: 2. ^ s t e m  NM 
900; 3. Howard 701 66 ; 4. Texas Tech 0 2 ,  5. Ver
non 476
wtc 130 in seventh.

A »A m ind; l .T y  M urray, f)C, t.lOO; 2. Shawn 
McMullan, OC, 3975; 3. Ray Brown (T), WTC, 
180

Women's All-Around: 1. Karen Cochran. TT, 
275 , 2 Edie Ready, ENMU, 265 , 3 Melanie Watt. 
ENMU, 190

Bareback: 1. Ty M urray. OC. 505 ; 2. Bill Berry, 
SR, 420; 3. Ken B erry, HC, 370; 4. Denny 
McLanahan (T l, WTC, 280 

Saddle Brouc: 1. Hadley Reed. TSU, 475 ; 2. Ty 
Murray, OC, 400; 3. Wesley Henderson. SR, 325; 
5. Jim  Blain Kenney (T ), WTC. 205 ; 6 Kenny 
Taton. WTC. 165

Bull Riding: |  P a t Yancy. TSU. 470; 2 Ty Mur 
ray. (X:, 305 ; 3 Michael Gaffney (T). WTC, 290; 
5 Denny McLanahan (T l, WTC. 150 

Call Roping; 1. Shawn McMullan. (X ,̂ 380 : 2 
Rusty Ridley, ENMU. 295 ; 3 Ray Brown (Tl. 
WTC. 270

Steer Wrestling: 1. Joey Almond, TSU. 290 , 2. 
Russell Merchant (T), WTC. 235 ; 3. Ray Brown 
IT), WTC. 190

Tram  Roping: 1. Tim Brown. TSU. 130; 2. Tom 
my Guy. VRJC, 112.5; 3. Scott Adrian, TSU, 100 

B arrels: I. Kena Bcniltinghousi. TSU, 450 . 2. 
Charlott Bollinger. SR. 220 , 3 Kim Kerr. TSU. 
205

Breakaway: 1. Robin Richards. HC. 240. 2 
Jana Smith. ENMU. 230 ; 3 Robin Wardlaw. HC. 
210

Goal Tying: 1. Shanna Newland. TSU. 455 . 2 
(tie) Janna Pierce. HC, 310; Shelly Tate. ENMU, 
310

Hogs want sweep
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) - 

With each passing week, it seems 
easier to sum up the 1988-89 
Southwest Conference sports 
year with one word: Sooey.

Arkansas, the SWC champion 
in football and men’s basketball, 
sits atop the SWC baseball stan
dings with six games left in the 
regular season. By winning the 
baseball title, Arkansas would 
become the first SWC school to 
sweep the “Big Three” sports in 
the same academic year since 
Texas won titles in football, 
basketball and baseball in 1973- 
74.

“ It’s an exciting possibility, 
but we’re still just one of the 
teams in the race,” said baseball 
coach Norm DeBriyn, whose 
team will take a 40-6 record (14-1 
in SWC play) into this weekend’s 
series with Texas (42-12, 11-4) at 
Arkansas’ George Cole Field.

Texas A&M (46-3, 13-2) drop
ped out of the No. 1 spot in this 
w e e k ’s E S P N -C o lle g ia te  
Baseball poll for the first time in 
eight weeks.
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The Tarleton State University 
NIRA Rodeo opens a t 7:30 p.m. 
and runs nightly through Satur
day. The finals are  set for 1:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Clyde Himes, who is out in the 
calf roping and s i 'e r  wrestling 
Friday.

WTC students who are to com
pete tonight include Shane

Designated team mxMnI mv *■ ha OiiiittMnanaen and
'Western are nay  Brown, Uyde 
Himes, Russell Merchant, Jim  
B la in  K e n n e y , D enny  
McLanahan and Michael Gaff
ney. Women’s team members 
are Melanie Graf and Krista Jef- 
fritis. -

Western’s men go into* the 
rodeo in second place in the 
region standings. First and se
cond place teams automatically 
qualify for the College National 
Finals Rodeo this summer in 
Bozeman, Mont. Western has 
made the trip eight straight 
times.

Odessa College has ' already 
wrapped up first place in the 
region. The Wranglers, paced by 
all-around leader Ty McMurry, 
have 2,457 points. Western Texas 
is second with 1,410 points, 
followed by Tarleton with 1,M7.5, 
Sul Ross State University with 
1,252.5 and Howard College with 
1,177.5.

Western Texas does not have 
any designated team members in 
tonight’s show. Most will com
pete Saturday night, except for

uie sauoie oronc, BoDoy Mooay, 
Terry Graf and Ty Roberson, in 
the steer wrestling and Graf in 
the calf roping. Also schooled  
are Kyle Ham in the bull riding 
and Graf and Roberson in the 
tearo.n>pu^

M auldin signs 
Thom as Davis

Western Texas College has 
signed Jam es Madison standout 
Thomas Davis to a basketball 
scholarship.

“He’s a real hard worker and a 
good student,” said Coach Tony 
Mauldin. “He’s gotten better 
each year. He really works at the 
game.”

Davis averaged 7 points, 4.5 re
bounds and 3 assists as a senior 
team captain at Jam es Madison 
High School in San Antonio.

The 6-3 talent has been pro
jected as a small forward by

SIGNS WITH WTC -  Thomas Davis, who hails from James Madison 
High School in San Antonio, has signed to play basketball at Western 
Texas College. Pictured with Davis is WTC coach Tony Mauldin.

R angers edge Cleveland, 3-2
CLEVELAND (AP) - Jeff 

Russell blew a save and won the 
game. Geno Petralli golfed at a 
bad pitch and blooped it to left for 
the winning run.

April has been that kind of 
charmed month for the Texas 
Rangers, and that kind of 
disaster for the Cleveland In
dians.

“It’s harder to take when 
you’ve lost so many in a row,” 
said loser Doug Jones, 1-1, the 
victim of Petralli’s RBI double in 
the 10th inning of the Rangers’ 3-2 
victory Wednesday. “But it’s ear
ly. We might as well get these out 
of the way now.”

Cleveland has lost four straight 
and 10 of its last 12 games. Texas 
is 15-4, beating the team record 
for April victories by two, with 
three games left in the month.

Steve Buecbele-hit a one-out 
double to left center before 
Petralli dropped his gam e
winning, opposite-field double 
over the head of third baseman

Pat Keedy.
The Rangers had done all they 

could to give Cleveland the game. 
Center fielder Cecil Espy lost 
routine fly balls in the sun twice 
in the late innings, giving Joel 
Skinner a leadoff (loubie in the 
seventh and Pete O’Brien a 
leadoff double in the eighth.

Skinner was left stranded at 
third, but O’Brien went to third 
on a forceout and scored on 
Russell’s w^d pitch. Russell then 
allowed a run-scoring, bloop 
single by Mike Young that tied it 
2-2.

“ It should have been an error,” _ 
Espy said.

Russell, 2-0, the R angers’ 
fourth pitcher, had been suc
cessful in each of his previous 
four save opportunities. He settl
ed down to allow one hit over the 
next two .innings, striking out 
two.

Starters Greg Swindell of 
Cleveland and Jam ie Moyer of 
Texas both pitched well, with

Swindell allowing two runs on 
five hitsJn eight innings, striking 
out nine, and Moyer yielding four 
hits and no runs in 6 1-3 innings.

Moyer, however, walked four 
and was in trouble in nearly 
every inning. Cleveland left run
ners in scoring position in five of 
the first seven innings.

Astros 6,
Phillies 5

HOUSTON (AP) - Glenn Davis 
is paid to win baseball games 
with his power hitting, and he’s 
been earning his pay.

But Davis’ defensive ability 
paid off for the Houston Astros 
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t a s  he 
backhanded what would have 
been a game-tying double in the 
ninth inning to clinch a 6-5 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies.

Davis slugged a two-run homer 
in the seventh inning, his fourth 
straight game to connect on a 
homer.,

Buffet
All You Can Eat
fiiza. Salad, Spaihttti,

Apple, Cherni. PeKk f  iotrt

u . « ^ 3 . 4 9
fkw Buffat Sill), thru Fri. 

feenini Buffet ■ lues, i  Thurs.

PHILLIPS EYE CLINIC
Your Total ^  Can Mid O p t f u l  Ctnter

Menbet
•Eye  Exams ilIH lk  •Medicare Filed . 
•Contact Lenses , | . | 3  •Medicaid Accepted 
•C m n p ute iin d  E u m s  • f m S r n i c .

Association
East Hwy. 180 573-3542 2112H ic ko n f . Colorado CHy 728^2604
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coming at me, I have to score and 
make them slow it down because 
they’re a better team when 
they’re running and scoring off 
turnovers.”

“Thd»ir henrh is. one of the 
reasons they’ve had the year that 
they’ve had,” Sixers coach Jim 
Lynam said. “Kenny Walker has 
played very well against us. 
Sidney Green has had a good

(continual from page 6>
games to Philadelphia, but own 
the homecourt advantage in the 
first round because they won the 
Atlantic Division.
• Despite the presence of Ron 
Anderson, who averaged 16.

V»-»̂  ♦ Vv ̂  ». ... T- ^ . I.. . ... ...

decided disadvantage in h^nch 
strength.

“ I need to put some pressure on 
them,” said Anderson, who 
scored m ore than half of 
Philadelphia’s 218 points off the 
bench against the Knicks this 
season. “ In order for me to avoid 
having all those athletic guys

dangerous, dangerous perimeter 
shooter.”

Utah coach Jerry Sloan said his 
team was ready for Golden State.

“ I don’t fear them - I respect 
them,” he said. “ I have a great 
deal of respect for Golden State 
and I want our players to respect 
them.”

Mauldin. He averaged 50 percent 
from the field and 67 percent 
from the line in high school, play
ing post and forward.

W estern has also signed 
Jacoby Garmon, 6-6*i from Hunt
sville, and Keith Porter, 6-7 from 
Dickinson.

Little League 
begins Friday

Opening ceremonies for the 
local Little League program will 
be held 5:30 p.m. Friday a t Logan 
Field in Towle Park.

Players, coaches and league of
ficials will be introduced during 
the ceremonies, which will be 
followed by the first games o( the 
season.

At 6:30 p.m., the Little League 
and Farm  League Giants and In
dians will play, followed at 8 p.m. 
by the Yankees and Cubs.

LITTLE LEAGUE. FARM LEAGUE
Below a re  fira(-hair schedules (or the Little 

League and F arm  League program s The first 
gam e listed begins at 6 :3 0 p m  each day The se
cond gam es sta rt a t 8 p m.

April 28- Giants vs Indians. Yankees vs Cubs
April 29- Athletics vs. Braves. White Sox vs. 

Cardinals
May 1- Cardinals vs Braves. Yankees vs 

Giants
May 2- Athletics vs. Indians. Cubs vs White 

Sox
May 4- Braves vs Cubs. White Sox vs. Yankees.
May 5- Indians vs Cardinals. Giants vs. 

Athletics I
May 8- Giants vt. White Sox. Cardinals vs 

Athletics
May 9- Indians vs. Cubs. Yankees vs Braves
May 11- Braves vs. White Sox. Cardinals vs 

Giants
May 12- Cubs vs Athletics. Yankees vs In

dians
May 15- Braves vs Giannts. White Sox vs In

dians
May 16- Athletics vs Yankees. Cubs vs Car 

dinals
May IB- Giants vs Cubs. Indians vs Braves
May 19- Yankees vs Cardinals. Athletics vs 

White Sox

MGA weekly
Below are  results of the April 25 Men's Golf 

Association play a t W estern Texas College Golf 
Course

3-MaB low total mlnui handicap
A B Flight: Eddie Stewart. David Ritter. 

Wayne Monroney. 106. Eddie Peterson. Gene 
Hall. M om s Sewell. 106

Connors falls
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) 

- Fourth-seedefi Jimmy Connors 
was ousted quickly after an 
eight-year absence at the $607,500 
Monte Carlo Open as he lost in 
the second round, bowing to 
Italian PaoloCane7-6 (7-5), 6-1.

HYi

\
9  ^

9 •

ALL-STARS -  Chuck Barbee, Ira senior, has been selected to play in 
the 6-Man All-Star Basketitoll Game scheduled for July 22 in 
Stephenville. Michelle Holmes, also a senior, is an alternate for the 
girl’s all-star event. Both Bulldog players were named all-district at 
the end of the regular season. (SDN Staff Photo)

Baseball glance
11, (ni

Detroit i Hudson (H)) at California i Blyleven 2-
II, in i

Toronto t Flanagan 0-11 at Seattle «Dunne IM)»
Kv The Press
AMKKK AN I.EAfVi E 1

(n)

East Division
w L Pet. GR

NATION AL LEAGI E 
East Division

Baltimore 11 9 550 — w 1. Pet. (.H
Milwaukee 10 9 526 New York 10 9 526 —
Boston 9 9 500 1 Philadelphia 10 10 5UI) •z
New York A 12 40Q *3 St L o u is 9 9 500 >1
Detroit 7 11 3f» S . Montreal 10 II 476 1
Toronto ft 13 m 3 ', C'hicago 9 lU 474 1
('levels nd 7 12 :i68 3'z Pittsburgh ft 12 4(K) 2 'l-
West Division

W L Pel. ( ;h
West Division

W V Pel. (.H
Texas 15 4 789 — ('incinnati 11 ^  8 556 —
Oakland 15 7 682 I ' l . Los Angeles 11 9 550
Kansas City 13 7 650 2'x San Francisco 11 9 550 •z
California 11 10 524 5 San Diego 12 10 545 ':r
Minnesota 9 10 474 6 Atlanta 10 12 455 2‘ •
Seattle 9 13 4U9 7 ' i Houston 10 12 455 2*2
Chicago 7 13 350 ft'» Wednesday's (aaities
Wednesday’s (iam es la06 Angeles 3. Chicago 1 ft

Texas 3. Cleveland 2. ID innings San Diego 3, Pittsburgh 1
Milwaukee 12, Minnesota 0 Cincinnati 6. Montreal 5
Boston 5. Chicago 4.10 innings New York 6, Atlanta 1
Kansas City 5. New York 3 Houston 6. Philadelphia 5
California 1. Detroit 0 St Louis 3. San Francisco 1
Baltimore 2. Oakland 1 Thursdav's (iam es
Seattle?. Toronto 6 San Francisco iG arrelts 2-tii at St Louis

ThuriHlav't <iaine«
Baltimore (Harnisch 0-1) a t Oakland C Young 

1-31
ChicagoiKing 1-3) at BoBton4Dopson2-l i . «ni 
New York (John l-3i at Kansas Citv (Gubicza I-

I Terry 2-11
laos Angeles iHershiser 3-1) at (Tiicago 

(G Maddux 0-3)
San Diego (Whitson 2-2) at P ittsburgh (Heaton 

o -li.(n )

m U H i b r l N

Bring in your old lawn mower and we ll give you a 
trade in allowance up to $100 on any new  
Honda lawn m ower H onda electric and gasoline 
models are U -S .A  -built and backed  
by a two-year limited warranty. W e  II be  
cutting you this deal for a  limited time 
only, so com e in today And be sure to 
ask about our financing,* with con- ^
venient monthly payments.

AS LOW AS /

'.S>
MONTH ^

i)

R O m i m

Power
Equiprje|l| Key Bros. Honda

600 E . 37th 
573-5812

At parlicipahnq dealers 'O n  approved credit via credit card plan
For optimum performance and safety, we recommerxl you read the owner s manual
before operating youf Honda Rower Equipment c 1969 American Honda Motor Co Inc

t .
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your advertising dollars do better in

t
Snyder Daily News 

573*5486

( LASSIFIKl) ADV KRTISINC;
HATIuS li SC'HEDL LES 

IS WOKX) M IN IM U M
1 day per w<»rd'
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word 
6lh Day
l ^ a i s .  per word 
( 'a rd  o( Thanks. per w ord 
C ard  of Thanks. 2x2 

These rates for consecutive insertions onl> All 
ads are  cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not reiiponsible for copy oin 
missions, typographical e rrors or any uninten 
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
rect It in the next issue after it is briHJ^ht to his 
attention KKKOK

The Snyder Daily News cannot be resp<iasible 
f<»r more than one incorrect ins«*rtion Ulaims 
canmit be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not malenall> af 
fei't the value of the advertisem ent 

Ail out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order I>eadline 4 UO p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday & Monday. 4 Ut) 
p m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

KLECTROLOYSIS: Remove
unwanted hair permantly. For* 
Men & Women. Call for an ap
pointment, Tuesday-Friday. 
Nancy’s Art Sytle. 573-0109

080
PERSONAL

ADOPT: Loving Couple, unable 
to have child, would like to 
adopt newborn. We live in coun
try home; like sports, camping 
& dogs. We can help each other. 
Expenses paid. Call collect 208- 
852-7896

A HAPPILY Married Couple 
with strong family ties, love of 
outdoors, hopes to adopt healthy 
baby. Legal & Medical expenses 
paid. Confidential. Call collect 
Jay  & Kathy after 5;00 p.m. 603- 
786-2385

The Snyder Daily News

090
VEH ICLES

82 GRAND MARQUIS FORD, 
fully loaded, under book value. 
Must sell this week. 573-2855.

FOR SALE: 198,5 Toyota SR-5, 
loaded, 52,000 miles. $5,000 . 573 
0646 after 5:00.

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100 
Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext A1146

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts.- 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9.569 Open 
Weekdays. 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE, 1- 
owner, high mileage but good & 
very clean, $.3900. 573-4325, 573- 
5714

1981 BUICK ELECTRA, clean 
68 VW Bug 79 ^,Ton 4WD 
Chevrolet PU, take trade. 573- 
2121

1978 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 
looks like new, drives like new, 
power everything, $2,,500. 573- 
6166

1979 FORD LTD, high mileage, 
but runs good. Seeat2609 Ave J.

FOR SALE: 1980 Z-28, sharp 
looking, good running, good 
stereo, $3800 Call 573-1.381

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. P'ords. 
Mercedes Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

130
OILFIELD EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Mac Diesel V-12 
Acid Pump Truck & Trailer. 75 
barrel capacity, good condition; 
Older Model Step Van, good 
starter truck, has panels & some 
equipment, will sell reasonable, 
AS-IS condition; 1978 Medium 
S ize V an . h a s  m an y  
possibilities, used for,computer 
van, good shape, fresh engine & 
transmission. Call 915-337-2662 
or after 6:00, 915-367-8816 for ap
pointment to see.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
FIREWORKS! Good earning 
potential Ages 16-I-. Good fund
raiser for your group. A great 
family project. Open June 24- 
July 4. Call today for more infor
mation. (817)855-2286.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
<4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

( NOTH F T O (  L.VSSIFIKI) AIK I  STOMKKS 
j .  All Ads are  cash unless custom er has an1 y
j* '• % established account with The Snyder I)ail>

i */* News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but paym ent m ust be 

. m ade prior to publication.

1983 GMC SIERRA CLA.SSIC, 
all power, short wide, Michelin 
Tires, extra clean $4,5<K). 573- 
0.397 after 6 :(X)

The Snyder Daily News

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

H&.I CONSTRl’f'TION: John L. 
Green (9I5).573-3976, Snyder. TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G enera l C o n stru c tio n  & 
R e p a ir s .  G u a ra n te e d .  
Reasonable.

BII.I. GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. P'ree Estimates. Trou
ble Calls/ Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL .57.3-2589.

(IIIC 'O OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

FOR CEMENT P laste r & 
Cinder Block Work, call 573-3695 
or 1-728-5802.

HAVE THE Best Looking Yard 
in Town, Will Scalp, Edge, Etc. 
Call Cole, 573-1550.

.MR. HANDYMAN: Your Com
plete Home Repair Service. 
Work G u a ran tee d , F ree  
Estimates. 574-0688.

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Care 
and Maintenance by Land
scapes & More. Mowing, Edg
ing, Pruning and Cleaning 
Flower Beds. 573-8375.

REM ODELING, Add-Ons, 
Roofing, Flooring Installation, 
Painting, Complete Home 
Repairs, References. Don F'ox, 
573-3995.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed.'Mow, 
edge, trim, etc. Free estimates. 
Call Johnny at 573-5218 or 573- 
4173.

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs - your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R1146.

I^E D E D : Two Cotton Scouts 
and One Demonstration Aide for 
June, July and August. Must 
have vehicle to use on job. Pay 
Rate: $3.35/hour with 65(/hour 
bonus if remain until season 
end; 20</mile. Applications 
available at 2605 Ave M. The 
T exas P e s t M anagem ent 
Association of Texas and the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are Equal Opportunity 
Employers.

NEEDED: Experinced Produc
tion Loggers and Perforating 
Operators. Must have own 
telephone and transportation. 
Good positions for the right peo
ple. May call 915-337-2662 for ap
pointment or send resume to: 
Resume, 2400 East 1-20, Odessa, 
TX 7^766.

YARD WORK & Odd Jobs. 
Honest and Reliable. 573-1555.

For all 
WIRING

ELECTRICAL
NEEDS.

Blocker, 573-7578.

C L A B B I F I E D B
573 5446 " * ^ " ^ * * * ^ ^

160
EMPLOYMENT

$.350/DAY PROCESSING Phone 
Orders. People call you. No ex
p e rien ce  n e c e ssa ry . Call 
(Refundable) 1-407-744-3011 Ext. 
D 2117. 7 DAYS

NEAT APPEARING Honest 
Person to work at Lota Burger. 
Sundays off. Apply in person on
ly. .3900 College.

PART-TIME HELP Wanted. 3 
Nights a week. Apply at G&G 
Grocej-y, North College.

SURGER'V^ SUPERVISOR. 
R.N. Qualified, experienced. 
Excellent benefits, above 
average pay, salary negotiable. 
Apply directly by application or 
forward resume to Richard 
Murphy, Administrator, Mit
chell County Hospital,-Colorado 
City, Texas 79512, (915)728-3431.

FOOD SERVICE MANAGERS 
for Texas Department of Cor
rections. Job requires Supervi
sion of Inmate Kitchen Work 
Force. Job Qualifications: 3 
years Mass Feeding or In
stitutional Focxl Service, with at 
least 1 year as Supervisor or 
Manager. $21,132 annually plus 
Health Benefits. Contact: 
Phyllis Fly at 409-291-5288 for 
application.

WANTED: Experienced Small 
Engine Mechanic. Apply at 
Keyboard, 2518 Avenue R.

161
POSITION WANTED

WOULD LIKE to care for elder
ly people. 573-3189.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TING in Christian Home. 573- 
1555.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

AVON’S BEAUTY COMPUTER 
, is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your most 
flattering Avon colors. To Buy 
or Sell Avon, call Pam Dortch, 
573-58(M or 573-0080.

Snyder Daily News 
573-54B6

Babv & Before 
1905 24th St.

Maternity Wear. Infant Care, 
Recycled Value, . 
Carseats $12.95 

Tues., Wed.. Thur.. F'ri. 1-5

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

8 MONTH OLD Hamp Boar with 
papers, good blood line, $150. 
573-7237.

NATIONAL A N X IETY  
HEREFORD SALE: Scurry
County Coliseum. May 8th, 1989. 
Sale: 12:00 p.m. 100 Head - 
Cows, Calves & Heifers. 915-399- 
4370.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at: 

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Strut 
S fl^ , Tmm 7954# 

Auto-Truch-Farm 
573-4031

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

1987 ROAD RANGER ELITE 
Fifth Wheel, used once. Call 
anytime after 6 p.m., 573-0625.

1983 ROCKWOOD Pop-Up 
T railer, awning, electric 
refrigerator and stove. Ex
cellent condition, $1650. 573-2897 
after 5:00. See at 907 North Ave 
R.

260
MERCHANDISE

A TT EN TIO N  W ORKING 
WOMEN: Making Loans from 
$100-$300. Security Finance, 573- 
1761. Ask for Mary or Silvia.»

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

COMPLETE LEVEL Ride 
Travel Trailer Hitch, $90. 5 
Horse Tiller, $150. Call 573-2466.

1%7 4-DOOR HARDTOP Ford 
Galaxy 500, with 289 engine. 
Cheap! Good G.E. Electric 
Dryer, $65.101 25th Street.

FOR SALE: P la te  Glass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63” . 
Call 573-5812.

FOR SALE: Porch Seat made 
from Iron Bedstead. See at 311 
34th or call 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

MOMNG: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Gall Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NICE SOFA & LOVESEAT, 
warm tones & wood, sold for 
over $1200, sacrifice $225 pair. 
573-6733.

QUEEN SIZE F lo a ta tio n  
Waterbed with Brass Head- 
board, $200; Chest of Drawers, 
$75; Antique Brass & Wood 
Lamps, $25 each. 573-7205.

SKID MOUNTED Storage 
Building. Approximately 100 sq. 
ft. Heavy 13 GA. Construction. 
$500. Located in Snyder. Call 
after 6 p.m. 1-235-8894.

Try our "SLIM PLAN ” along 
with Vitamins to keep you 
healthy and still be slim. Call 
Velda Stephens, 573-2755.

We Pay Cash for Clean.. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W E S T E R N  A U T O  

573-4911
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TOMATO ft PEPPER Plants, 
4/79f. Flower Plants, 4/994. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hvry 84 
Service Road, 1st driveway 
East of Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electnmics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

USED COLOR T.V.’s starting at 
$125; Used Satellites; New 
Satellites; Video C iphers; 
Teletext System for Stock 
Market. STRICKLANDS T.V., 
2413 College, 573-6942.

KINNETCO WATER Softner ft 
Reverse Osmosis Unit. For 
details call 573-1292 before 3:00 
p.m.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: AKC Dachshund 
Puppies, 4 males only, $100 
each. 5'^3-3246.

FOR SALE: Baby Chickens and 
Ducks. Also, 6 week old Half- 
Poodle, Half-Dachshund. Call 
573-4448 after 5:00.

310
GARAGE SALES

ESTATESALE 
Remainder of Personal Items 
ft Furniture of Lola M. Bynum 

2703 Avenue V 
Sat. 8 a .m .-6 p.m. 

Antique Dining Table w/6  
Chairs, $600; hundreds of small 
items; tools. House for sale, 
also. Inside house and in 
garage.

2 FAMILY YARD SALE 
120019th St.

Fri. ft Sat. 8-12
Childrens toys & clothing, B&W 
TV’s, house plants, mens ft 
womens clothes, lots of misc.

4 FAMILY CARPORT SALE 
110117th

Fri. ft Sat. 8:30-4:00 
Square Dance Dresses, large 
mens clothes, vacuum cleaner, 
odds & ends.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SPRING BAZAAR 
Towle Park Barn 

April 29,9 a.m .-5 p.m.
Arts & Crafts, Bar-b^ue, soft 
drinks, garage sale items. Raf
fle, 3 Drawings, 5:00 p.m.

YARDSALE
^4 mile South on Brick Plant 

Road, on the Right 
Fri. 2-5; Sat. 8-5

E ntertainm ent shelf, refrig 
erato r (needs work), dryer 
(needs element), antique b(X)ks, 
baby clothes, typewriter, lots of 
misc.

SNYDER CHILD 
DAY CARE CENTER 

GARAGE SALE 
_ ^  115 31st Street 

Sat., April 29,8-4
Childrens clothes & toys, washer, 
household items, desk & chairs.

Y A R D S A L E  
91028th St.

Friday
D is h e s , H om e I n te r io r ,  
g lassw are, w asher, lots of 
clothes, shoes, 2-50 gallon 
aquarium s on wrought iron 
stand.

YARDSALE 
Saturday, 8-?

1 Mile Past G&G Grocery 
on Clairemont Road, look 

for signs on the right

YARDSALE 
Friday ft Saturday 

2812 AveL

^ ttu r n  fT r o m
w irm  BiO Zfirm Tw /icnm

573 5486

The link betw een 
buyer dnd selle'

573-5486

320
FOR RENT LEASE

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSW OOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EA S TR ID G E A PA R TM EN TS  
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
♦Safe Family Living 
♦Designer D eco ra t^  
♦Energy Efficient 
♦Laundry Rooms 
♦Rental Assistance Available

5 73 -5 26 1

Sunshine Village
306 28th 573-1526 or 573-4468 
Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Furn. Apts, bills paid. 1 
bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $2251 
mo. Wk rates if nesessary.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

FOR SALE OR RENT: Mobile 
Home Lot in Herm leigh. 
75’xl50’. Call 573-8703 after 6:00 
weekdays.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam ft Cor
ral for horse (il needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

THREE G(X)D Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 
‘ you by 6:00 p.m . 

Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

P LE A S E  CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

W IND RID G E 
V ILLA G E APTS

rOne Day Maintenance 
Service

* Professionally Landscaped  ̂
\ *  Door to Door Trash Pickup
* Reasonable Rental Rates

' -k Clean Sparkling Swimming { 
Pool

I ★  Laundry Facilities 
I ★  One Story Apts. *■
* Large Spacious Rooms'

' k  Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0 8 79  
5400 College Ave

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-09%.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Diai 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

1208 25TH: Furnished, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, efficiency 
Apartment. $60 week, bills paid. 
Jacks Used Cars, 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, water ft gas 
paid. 573-3553,573-6150.

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES. WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US, NICE ROOMS, 
SATISFACTION -  GUARAN
TEED. HOSPITALITY.

1 BEDROOM, $125/mo., water 
paid, carpeted ft draped. Call 
573-1526.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CHftA. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797. '

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 Ave O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

•Swimming Pool 
•Club House 
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground

573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM house for rent. 
C le a n , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat,

.built-inc(X )k stove. 573-4060.

3 BEDR(X)M, 1 bath, nice $350 
plus deposit. 3405 Irving. 573- 
8131 or 573-7577 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, garage, fenced 
backyard, $300 plus deposit. 
Call 573-0567.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573- 
9924.

FOR RENT-^ 3 bdrm Cabin in 
Ruidoso. 806-237-3953 or 505-257- 
5951. •

FOR RENT OR SALE: West of 
Town. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Den, Fireplace, on 1 Acre. Cable 
ft City Water available. Deposit. 
$350 per month. 573-9603.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpet, $225/mo. 416 31st Street. 
573-2477.

3704 .NOBLE: 2-1 with stove, 
refrigerator, AC, $225/mo. 573- 
9001, Dupree Rentals.

NICE 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath, Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Water Furnished. $475. 573-5627.

704 30T1I: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, fenced yard, $275/mo., 
$100/dep., water paid. 573-2947 
or 573-5124.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat ft 
air, large utility ft storage 
building, excellent condition. 
915-573-5812. After 6:00 ft 
weekends, call 915-573-7293.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3-1 >2- 
2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best offer. 
573-7146 after 4 p.m.

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’ re reading 

them right now!

C L A P B I F I E D B
573-5486

AU C TIO N
SATURDAY, A P R IL 2 9 , 1 1 : 0 Q A . M .

Owner: FIRST STATE B A N K , LO R A IN E , TEXAS 
"We have commissioned T E N T E R P R IS E S  to liquidate the 
following at public auction without minimum or reserve.”  

Location: From Snyder, 1 mile West of Highway 180 
on the Paymaster Gin yard.

TK;UT(»R.TK AII.KKS 
Neckover 20x6 (iooseneck Trailer, Metal Top 

and Front with ■»' Nose over Neck. Double 
Rear Dales. Fscape Door Rl Side. 2 5/16" 
Ball Hitch. 7 50x16 Michelm Tires,
F x ira  Skarp!

Moline Model U Tractor, I.PG 
Pickup Bed Trailer, 2 wheel

KOIIPMKNT
Gehl Grinder Mixer Model 95MX, 21" 

Ham m er Mill. 4 Kxtra Screens. I6fl 
D ischarge Aufter. Supplement Box.
Magnet

Grain Auger, 60ft Speed King. Carriage 
Wheels, 7.5 HP E lectric Motor. 6" Auger 

Grain Augers. 12 x4', Some with motors i4i 
International Super 9B Fence Charger, 1 lOV

PORT.ARI.F. Rl'II.DINGS 
121 Farrowing Houses. 20 x40'. 10 Stalls in 
each house, a ll 'm e ta l built on 2" tubing 
fram e for easy moving, fully insulated, 
plumbed for w ater with spray nozzles in 
each stall, electric lights These are  good 
and ready louse!
(7t Portable Hog.‘?heds. 16' wide by 8 'deep, 

all m etal. 2 " tubing fram e 
121 Portable H og S h ^s. 15' wide by 12' 
deep, back of shed hinges up. All Steel 
Portable Building. 8'xlO'. W/ood

W X TE R K R S  FE E D E R S
MiHirMans Aulomalic W alerers and Self 

Feeders mounted on Commom Fram e 'O'. 
Ready lo I'se!

MiHirMans Aulomalic W'alerers i loi 
liniversal Pig Self F'eeder. 6' 
liniversal Pig .Self F'eeder, 4'

t.R X IN  STORAGE
(2 'Ideal CprighI G rainery. 10' high by 

6 diam eter
Buller L'prighl Grainery. 9'highx7'diameter 
Butler l'prighl Grainery. I4'hig|i 

b> 7 diam eler 
4 "xB" Discharge Auger 

Upright Grainery, 17' highx7' diam eler 
Upright Grainery, 27' highxO' diam eter 
•All these gra.ineries are  in good sta te  of 
repair and ready lo use

P\NF:4-S ( RATES
i2i F'arrow mg Crates. 17' long 

III stalls each crate 
Assorted Slw l Panels. 14'. 16 
Porta hie Pens, ( iood!

I
N tIN A  I. XSSIF IE I)
Steel T Posts
l/il Cross Ties
Ixil Treated Posts. 7 "xl2'
Assorted F:ieelrie Sheet Iron 
Assorted Tires and Wheels

AUCnONEEi’S NOTE; Whilt not |TMt in wiMtity. iMrt is somt •fuipm tnt you can 
tain honit an4 p«U* Saa yan an Um 29UiI _____

Lunch By Rjcfer’s Bar-B-Que of Sweetwater

T Enterprises Auctioneer: Bob Traylor TX Lie. No. TXS-6308 
Snyder, Texas 79549 (915)573-1443 

C O N S IG N M E N T S  W E LC O M E - C A LL FIR S T
M  aaaoanceaicnts at salt saaarca4a aay prt«ians oral aaV writtan annoancamants.

GREAT PLAC E  
TO BUY S ELL  

TRADE OR REHT
573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, $250/mo.;
3 bedroom, 2 bath, $225/mo. 
Water furnished, deyMsit re
quired. 573-7129.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
M obile Home, 14x80, 3
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, nice, 
water paid. $250/mo. 573-9510.

2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Furnished 
or UnfurnisheSl. Deposit Re
quired, No Pets. 2609 West 23rd. 
$250/mo. 573-7150.

360
REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM, I' s Bath, 1 car at
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

ELIZ.ABETH POTTS 
REALTORS 

57:1-8505 
1707 :ioth St.

Temi Matthies. .573-3465 
Bette I.eague, 57:1-8224 

Margaret KirdxxeO. 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts, 57:{-4245

( AMP S P K I\(;S  RD- 3-2-barnr 
pens, 320A, fenced.
STARTER HOME- Perfect con
dition. 3-1-1, 3003 41st, 20’s. 
FAMILY HOMES- West. 3004 
41st. 2211 4‘̂ h, .3750 Avondale. 
:)002 42nd.
(;(M)I) BUY- 3206 42nd. 3-2.
1805 CEDAR CREEK- extra 
workshop.
ROCNDTOP ACRES- Ig. family 
home. 3-2-2. 5A.
.NEAR STANFIELD- 2202 44th.
,3-2-1.
CUTE- 3-1 on 2400 41st, 30T. 
REDUCED- 2603 34th,%,500. 
NEGOTIABLE- 3722 Ave U, 
28T
NICE- 2317 42nd. 3-1-1, 39T. 
STA NFIEI.D - 3-2-2, 4112
Jacksboro;55T.
SPECI.AI. FR MAC FIN- 2803 
47th, 2703 Ave F, 263 35th.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2 ft 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

POSSIBLE EXTRA INCOME 
Take over payments on nice 3 
Bedroom, 2 B^th Mobile Home. 
573-3943 or 573-2149.

REPOSSESSED: 2 ft,3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit ex
perience needed. We deliver. 
806-894-8187. - ........... ........ ....

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

WELCOME TDC!!! 
OWNER READY TO .MOVE! 
P r ic e  re d u c e d  a t  4110 
Jacksboro, 3-2-2, $64,500.
.NEAT AS A PIN! 3-H-Den with 
FP, CH/CA, nice yard -(- cellar, 
$39,500.
LESS THAN RENT! 2218 
Sunset. 3009 39, 2111 41, 2106'40, 
all in 20’s.
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
all! 3-2-2 in Cedar Creek. 
AFFORDABLE: 3-2-1 cellar, 
new roof, extra insulation -f 
storm windows, $30's.
MUST SEE this 2-1-1-l-shop and 
fenced lot next door, all ap
pliances, $20’s.
ENTIRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5,500. 
READY TO .NEGOTIATE! 3-2-2 

— 48#F bubboek, Ownei* 
transferred.
COUNTRY CHARM: 2 story out 

'of city limits, $80’s. 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT! 3 br 
home +  1200 sq. ft. shop, 450 
pecan trees on 11 acres.
OWNER WANTS OFFERS! 3-2- 
2 on large lot, lots of closets, 
$70’s, W. 30th.
ASSUMABLE LOANS: 2400 41, 
3-1-1, $42,000 ; 3782 Sunset, 3-2, 
$43,500 ; 3100 Crockett, 3-2-2, 
$48,000 ; 2601 28, 3-2-2, $73,500; 
2701 46. 4-6-2. $99,000. 
INVESTORS: see this entire ci
ty block with 3 houses ft 1 mobile 
home, all rented, $48,000.
Call us today for information on 
area Hud Homes.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Linda W alton................ 573-3233

S T EV EN S O N
R E A L  ES T A T E

4 10 2  College 
Weekdays 

5 73 -5 6 12 Of 5 73 -175 5

EAST- 3-2-2 on 113 acres.
2700 35TH- 3-2-2,95T.
OWN FIN -1405 31st, home ft lot. 
4501 EL PASO- 3-2-2, high 70’s. 
IR.A- owner firiance, small 
acreage ■¥ house.
4204 AVEU- 3-2-1, $30’s.
IRA- 10 ac. double wide, barn, 
etc. total $59,600.00.
2511 26TH-2 lots fenced $8,000 ft 
assume mobile home.
OWNER FIN- west, 17.9 acres. 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2,79T. 
ROUND TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,80’s. 
FLUVANNA-10 ac, 3-2-2.
2;J03 43RD- 3-2-2 brick, exclusive 
nice, $53,500.00.
:)06 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
WEST- 5 acres plus bldgs.
;J000 DENISON- 3-2-2, Ig lot, 78T 
2805 35TH- reduced 85T 
4004 IRVING- 3-2-2, $53T.
3405 IRVING- 3-1-1, low 30’s.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OLD WEST- corner, low $50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
We sell HUD and Fannie Mae 
homes.
HAVE- 2 ft 3 bdrm Rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
FYances Stevenson 573-2528

SAVE $2.00
On a 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon good for $2.00 o ff regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Excludes Garage Sales)
^Expiration: 4-30-^9 (k>upon must accompany ad/
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your advertising

the classifieds
‘Lucy’s ’ legacy  
w ill be eternal

C O M P A R E

ATTE.VnON - GOVERNMENT 
HOMES froul $1" (U-repairi: 
Delinquent tax property. 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH1146

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, central heat & 
air. large utility & storage 
building 915-573-5812. After 6:00 
& weekends, call 915-573-7293.

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved. $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. den. large kitchen, ex
tras 220 34th $35,000. Call after
4 p.m.. 573-5587.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 2 
bath. den. Ig. kitchen, extras. 
220 34th $35,000. Call after 4

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claadia Sanchei 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
PatComeCt 573-9188

3 HOUSES on 4 5A City Water & 
Water Well. Owner Finance, 
Trade or 15T Cash. Sam Smith. 
503-474-2987 or Cornett Realtors. 
573-1818

LARGE 4 Bedroom. 4 Bath, 
Den. Pool Room and Table. 
Double Garage, 3 Carport. 
Large Fenced Yard. 573-2811.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot. appliances, CH&A. 
more. $20’s. 573-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave message. '

4610 C ollege Ave.
373-7100 573-7177
A Beauty over 2T sq.ft. 3or4 br.

Reduced 2801 35, Ig 4 br w/pool. 
Home in Cedar Clt, over 2300 s.f. 
in Cul-De-Sac- 2-2, walking dis. 
to schools. See to appreciate.
41st St. 3-1-1 fd.yd. In $40’s. 
Reduced 36th St. 3-2-2cp, comer. 
Exclusive- 7 acres w/4 bdrm 
home, south of college.
318 Acres extra good farm.
We have Hud homes&rentals 
Comm. Property. N-E-SAW’. 
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne  ̂ , _573-8927 
Sandy Harlan 573-2989

EXCl.USIVE I.ISTINGS 
"~4500 Beaumont-4 bedr.

W’est 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swinuning pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living & den.
5506 Cedar Creek- 3 bedr, 2 4  
baths w/game room 
2701 32nd Street- 3 bedr.
2807 Ave W'- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2 4  
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr. 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr. 14 baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr. 2 
bath. w7120 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr. 2 
bath w/bams.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.

w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr. 2 bath 
w 'sun room & Jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr. 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge ............. 573-1223
Lenora B oydstun ............ 573-6876
Lynda C o le .......................573-6916
Joan T a t e ......................... 573-8253
Dolores Jones ...................573-3452
Howard Jo n e s ...................573-3452

BRICK 4-2, 2-story, 2000’ water 
jweB ve«8Tp(py4, peHo; 2
acres, close to town, 50’s, total 
electric, central beat A air. 728- 
2294

EXCLUSIVE: 33rd St. Near J r . 
High. 3-2-1, Brick, CHAA, Upper 
60s.
573-7167 573-1733

HIGHLAND REALTY 
Rooda Anderson

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 4 . 
1 2̂. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
central elec., A/C, gas heat,

- multiple cable ho^-upo, ap-*" 
proximately 1900 sq. ft. Stan- 
held Elementary. 3782 Avon
dale. fpall i-695-miQrl:88&9S33i» 
evenings.

RIVERFRONT: Nice Level Lot 
on the Jim  Ned River that flows 
into Lake Brownwood. Ex
cellent fishing. O.K. for mobile 
homes, only $720 down, $76.56 
monthly. Coleman Coupty Land 
Co.. 915-625-5061 or915-626-3S04.

HOUSE FOR SALE: FHA
Assumable Loan. 84%  Interest. 
3615 41st. Call 573-1292 before 3 
p.m. Stanfield District.

E q u a l  

SarUco

TEXAS ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS 

P.O. B w  n o  
Sajracr. TX TM4S

to aDB ^” * " * 5 7 3 . 5 A 8 6

NOTICE OF SETTLEM EN T 
■MODIFICATIO.N

In November of 1986, two 
classes, the first defined as 
all .Mexican-Americans eligi
ble to presently or in the 
future vote in elections for 
trustees to the Snyder In
dependent School District, 
and the second defined as all 
blacks eligible to presently or . 
in the future vote in the elec
tions for trustees to the 
Snyder Independent School 
District, were certified by the 
court in Malone, et al v. 
Snyder Independent School 
District, et al. Civil Action 
No. Ca-5-85-259, pending in 
the United States District 
Court for the Northern 
District of Texas. Lubbock 
Division. A fter lengthy 
negotiation, the parties to the 
above referenced lawsuit 
reached a settlement which 
was approved by the Court on 
October 15, 1987.

Under the agreement, a 
new method of electing 
trustees to the Snyder In
dependent School District 
was adopted. Four of the 
seven trustees were to be 
elected from single-member 
districts and the remaining 
three were to be elected at- 
large. Subsequently, and in 
accordance-with the terms of 
the settlement agreement, a 
fifth single-member district 
was created to replace one of 
the at-large spots. By doing 
this, the trustee, Mr. Ygnacio 
Benitez, J r . ,  who was 
originally elected to single- 
member district one was 
placed in single-member 
district four. At his request, 
and believing that he should 
be allowed to represent those 
who elected him, the school 
board for the Snyder In
dependent School District 
voted to change the boun
daries of the new single
member district one to in- . 
elude this trustee’s residence 
as well as other surrounding 
property. No other changes 
were made.

Because the court was re
quired to approve the original 
settlem ent agreem ent, it 
must also review proposed 
amendments to that agree
ment. A hearing will be held 
on the 24th day of May, 1989, 
in the United States District 
Courtroom for the Northern 
District of Texas, Lubbock 
Division, at 1:30 o’clock p.m. 
at which time the court will 
consider the amendment. 
Members of the above defin

ed classes will be given op
portunity to object to the 
change. Their objections 
must be written and filed 
with the Honorable Halbert 
O. Woodward. Judge. United 
States District Court. Room 
C-210. Federal Building. 1205 
Texas Avenue, Lubbock. 
Texas 79401, Mr. Rolando L. 
Rios, Attorney for the 
Classes, 201 N. St. Mary’s 
Street, Suite 521, San Antonio. 
Texas 78205, and Mr. Brian P. 
Quinn, Attorney for the 
Snyder Independent School 
District. 1722 Broadway, Lub
bock, Texas 79401. All (ibjec- 
tions must be received by the 
court, Mr. Rios, and Mr. 
Quinn no later than the 17th 
day of May, 1989.

Since the court may wish to 
hold a hearing on any objec
tion, anyone filing one must 
appear at the Federal Cour
thouse in Lubbock on May 24. 
1989, at 1:30 p.m. and be 
prepared to present his con
tentions in open court. If he 
does not, the objection will be 
waived.

Mexico-Americanos elegible 
para votar actualmente o en 
el future en elecciones del 
Consejo Elscolar del Indepen- 
diente Distrito Escolar de 
Snyder, y la segunda definida 
como toda la gente negra 
elegible para votar ac 
tualmente o en el future en 
e lecc io n es  del C onsejo 
Escolar del Distrito Escolar 
Independiente de Snyder, 
fueron certificadas por el 
tribunal en Malone, et al v. 
Snyder Independent School 
District, et al, Causa Civil 
Num. CA-5-85-239, pendiente 
en el Tribunal Regional de los 
Estados Unidos Americanos 
del Distrito Norteno de Tex
as. Division de Lubbock. 
Despues de negociacion ex- 
tensa. los interesados de 
disputa sobredicha ilegaron a 
un arreglo propuesto que se 
aprobo por el tribunal el 15 de 
ONctubre, 1987.

Segun el arreglo, un nuevo 
metodo de elegir miembros al 
Consejo Escolar del Indepen
diente Distrito Escolar se 
adopto. Cuatro de los seite

S I!I

i:

>tate Hwy. 1 8 0 .,

Proposed Boundary

Current Boundary

, 1-t-
1 feelOth St.

r*

AVISO DE MODIFICATION 
DE ARREGLO

En noviembre de 1986, dos 
classes de interesados, la 
primera definida como todos

m iem bros se h u b ie rah  
elegido de distritos uni- 
miembros, y los puestos 
sobrantes se hubieran elegido 
segun el voto popular. 

^ e s p u e s ^ ^ e g u i ^ I a s ^ ^ c o n d i ^

clones del arreglo. un quinto 
distrito uni-miembro se creo 
para reemplacer uno de los 
puestos populares. En esto, el 
m iem bro , S r. Y gnacio  
Benitez Jr., que se elegio 
originalmente al distrito uni- 
miembro numero uno se col
oco al distrito uni-miembra 
numero cuatro. A petcion de 
si mismo. y creyendo que se 
le deberia permitir represen- 
tar a ellos qiiin« lo elejgleron, 
el Consejo Escolar del In
dependiente Distrito Escolar 
de Snyder voto para cambiar 
los limites del nuevo distrito 
uni-miembro numero uno 
para incluir la residencia de 
dichomiembro tanto como 
otra propiedad cercania. 
Ningunos otros cambios se 
hicieron.

Asi como se requerio que el 
tribunal aprobara el arreglo 
original, tambien tendra que 
rep asa r enm iendas pro- 
puestas al arreglo. Habra 
una vista el dia 24 de Mayo, 
1989, en la Sala de Justicia de 
los E s ta d o s  U n id o s 
Americanos del D istrito  
Norteno de Texas, Division 
de Lubbock, a la (s) 1:30 p.m. 
a que hora el tribunal con- 
sidcra la enmienda. Miem
bros de las definidas classes 
sobredichas tendran opor- 
tunidad determinada para 
protestar el cambio. Sus pro- 
testas tendran que ser por 
escrito y entabladas con el 
Honorable Halbert O. Wood
ward, Juez, United States 
District Court, Room C-210, 
Federal Building, 1205 Texas 
Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 
79401, Sr. Rolando L. Rios, 
abogado de las clases, 201 N. 
St. Mary’s Street, Suite 521, 
San Antonio, Texas 78205, y 
Sr. Brian P. Quinn, abogado 
del Independiente Distrito 
Escolar de Snyder, 1722 
Broadway, Lubbock Texas 
79401. Todas. protestas se 
tienen que recibir por el 
tribunal, Sr. Rios, y Sr. Quinn 
no despues del 17 de Mayo, 
1989.

Puesto que el tribunal 
querra  tener una vista 
tocante cualguier protesta, 
cualguiera que registre una 
protesta tiene que presen- 
tarse en el Palacio Federal 
de justicia de Lubbock el 24 
de Mayo, 1989, a la (s) 1:30 
p.m. y estar preparado para 
presentar su pretenciones en 
tribunal libre. Si no, la pro
testa sera renunciada. 
Traduccion por:
Tomas A. Gonzales

LOS ANGELES (AP) — An 
outpouring of sympathy from 
presidents to childhood neighbors 
followed the death of Lucille Ball, 
hut said thw
of cdinpdy will live on through 
televisraii reruns and her in
fluence on comedy.

The daffy, redheaded come
dian whose harebrained schemes 
drove her television family crazy 
and delighted viewers for four 
decades died Wednesday of a 
ruptured abdominal artery a t 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Cento'. She 
was 77 and died eight days after 
emergency heart surgery.

A private burial was planned, 
reportedly with no funeral ser
vices in accordance with Misis 
Ball’s wishes.

“God has her now, and, thanks 
to television, we’ll have her 
forevo-,’’ said comedian and 
longtime friend Bob Hope.

Hospital switchboards were 
swamped with condolence calls 
and thousands of cards after 
Miss Ball’s death, spokesman 
Ron Wise said.

Miss Ball maintained her sense 
of humor even when she was 
critically ill. Following her 
operation last week, her first 
wwds to her daughter, Lucie, 
were: “Wouldn’t you know — this 
is the day I was going to get my 
hair done.’’

Miss Ball had been improving 
steadily from the heart surgery, 
so her death came as a shock.

“She had been w alkii^, h e r’ 
spirits were up. Her family, was 
wuh n e t, ' Wise saiu. •aiie 
responded as well as anyone 
could respond to that kind of 
surgery.’’

He said she woke up early 
Wednesday (xmiplaining about a 
sudden pain in her back, and in a 
m atter of seconds went into a full 
cardiac arrest that was caused 
by a ruptured aorta.

Miss Ball and her late former* 
husband, Desi Amaz, starred in 
“ I Love Lucy’’ from 1951 to 1957. 
In the ground-breaking show, 
s t i l l  seen  in sy n d ic a tio n

worldwide, the la(e Vivian Vance 
and Willialh Frawley played 
their neighbors, Fred and Ethel 
Mertz.

ifc “Pr*«>»»Wy a l«t wh«t AW 
rubbed off on what 1 do,” said 
actress-comedian Jane Curtin, 
s tar of the sitcom “Kate and 
Allie.’’ “But it couldn’t be helped, 
because I m em orized her 
shows.”

The show, one the most 
popular in television history.,, was., 
distinguished by Miss ^ H ’s 
faultless timing, rubber-faced ex
pressions, wid^mouthed wails 
and extravagant pratfalls.

“Working with Lucy was like 
receiving an M.A. or a Ph.D. in 
comedy,” recalled Joan Rivers.

Bob Rosati, who lives down the* 
street from the Beverly Hills 
home Miss Ball shared with hus
band Gary Morton, said he^vas 
watching a rerun of “ I Love 
Lucy” on Wednesday morning 
when the screen went black and 
the words “ In Memory of Lucille 
Ball, 1911-1989” appeared.

“ I felt I had lost someone in my 
family. I couldn’t believe it,”' 
said Rosati, 40.

On Hollywood Boulevard’s 
Walk of Fam e, flower a r 
rangements were placed on Miss 
Ball’s two stars — one for her 
film work, one for television.

Admirers included President 
Bush, in Southern California at 
the time of Miss Ball’s passing, 
and former President Reagan.

“Lucille Ball possessed the gift 
of laughter,” Bush said. “But she 
a i s v  e in u u u ie u  a n  e v e n  g t e a i^ l  
treasure — the gift of love. She 
appealed to the gentler impulses 
of the human spirit. She was not 
merely an actress or come
dienne. She was Lucy and she 
was loved.”

EDITOR’S NOTE — Hospital 
spokesman Wise said that the 
family has asked that donations 
be sent to the Lucille Ball Foun
dation, in care of Irella-Manella, 
1800 Ave. of the Stars, Suite 900, 
LoaAngeles, Ca. 00067t-

Racetrack owner set 
for pari-m utuel debut

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
Plans are (tff and running for 
transform ing the 20-year-oId 
Lubbock Downs racetrack into a 
modern facility for both quarter 
horse and thoroughbred racing 
now that the track has won a 
Class 2 pari-mutuel license.

Between now and March 2, 
1990, when pari-mutuel racing 
premieres here, $4.2 million will 
be spent on a new racetrack, 
grandstand and other facilities, 
said track owner and Lubbock 
businesswoman Jean Arnett.

The fourth track to be licensed 
by the Texas Racing Commis
sion, Lubbock Downs is the only 
one west of Abilene to receive a 
license so far.

But how its betting windows 
pay off for the track’s investors 
will depend in part on whether a 
racetrack in Randall County 
near Amarillo also is granted a 
Class 2 license.

“T h a t’s an unknown for us 
right now,” Mrs. Arnett said.

The existence of a competing 
track so close to Lubbock Downs 
could lead to saturation, she 
fears.

“We are counting on drawing 
from 125 miles away, but if we 
were to have a second track that 
would probably cut into some of 
our m arket,” she said.

Despite possible competition,

010
LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to bidders that Commis
sioners Court will accept to 
carpet/vinyl cover the Medical 
Arts and Dwtors Clinic, on Mon
day, May 8, 1989 a t 11:00 A.M. 
Specifications may be obtained 
from the County Judges Office 
a t the Court House, Snyder, Tex
as.

Western Texas College will be 
accepting bids on a concrete 
slab until 1:00 p.m. Monday, 
May 8, 1989. A martdatory pre
bid conference will be held a t 
1:00 p.m. Friday, April 28, 1989 
in the Administration Building 
a t Western Texas College. Fur
ther informatiem concerning the 
bid may be obtained by contac
ting the Business (Jffice at 
W este rn  T exas C ollege. 
Telephone 573-8511, Ext. 306.

Mrs. Arnett said her financial 
forecasts show the racing enter
prise' making a profit its first 
season.

After the racing commission 
awards a set number of racing 
days to Lubbock Downs next 
month, Mrs. Arnett will begin 
enrolling investors in hopes of 
raising $3.5 million towards 
transforming the track into a 
pari-mutuel facility.'

Construction is scheduled to 
begin in August on the new track, 
pens, paddocks, jockey quarters 
and bleachers.

“ It’s almost like starting from 
scratch because we have opted to 
move the track to the east side of 
the property in order to give 
more parking space,” Mrs. 
Arnett said, “plus it’s the only 
way we’d have room to build a 
six-furlong chute that the com
mission required.”

A grandstand should be com
pleted in time for Lubbock 
Downs’ second pari-m utuel 
season in 1991, housing a private 
club serving alcoholic beverages, 
80 betting windows and a 
restaurant.

Total seating capacity should 
be about 4,500 when the facility is 
finished, said Mrs. Arnett.

Lubbock Downs, currently  
drawing an average of about 450 
people on 20 year-round rac ii^  
days, will stop racing this year in 
,Iuly so that construction can 
begin. With pari-mutuel, first- 
year attendance should expand 
to a t least 3,400, and the track has 
asked the commission for 107 rac
ing days in 1990, Mrs. Arnett 
said.

However, marketing surveys 
have shown the track could 
average as many as 15,000 people 
a day.

“ I think we have been very con
servative in our projections,” 
said Mrs. Arnett. “ I like sur
prises on the up side.”

The racing commission allows 
Class 2 tracks to race only 44 
days a year, but because no Class 
1 traclu  will be operating until 
1993, smaller tracks will be 
granted more racing days until 
then. '

“ If we have these extra days to 
get started we can get our invest
ment paid back before we have to 
cut back (to 44),” she said.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486



Only suspect in U. S. custody 
pleads innocent to cult deaths
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BR0WN3VILLE, Texas (AP) 
— A federal magistrate has 
scheduled jury selection for a 
Brownaville man for May M after 
he pleaded innocent to~drug 
charges in connwtion w i^  an 
alleged occult-influenced smug
gling ring.

Serafin Hernandez Rivera is 
the only suspect in U.S. custody 
in connection with the ring that 
has been linked to 15 deaths.

The 45-yWiol&^lim»a1ia«J2^^ 
arrested in Houston on April 17. 
He is one of 11 people indicted the 
next day in McAllen on four 
federal counts related to m ari
juana possession and importa
tion. He pleaded innocent 
Wednesday.

“We’ll enter a plea of not guilty 
as to each and every one o i these 
counts,” Felix Recio, federal 
public defender, told U.S. 
M agistrate Fidencio Garza.

Pending tria l, a federal 
nuigistrate in Hcxiston last F ri
day ordered Hernandez held 
without bond. Garza on Wednes
day set jury selection fm* Her
nandez’ Brownsville trial after 
pretrial hearings on May 15 and 
May 26.

A native of La Barranca, 
Tamaulipas, Mexico, Hernandez 
spoke Spanish through an inter-

Injuries noted 
following wreck

Continued From Page 1

for a facial abrasion.
A second passenger, 31-year- 

. old Janie Salinas, had pain in her 
left hip and facial abrasions and 
was held for observation.

Dupree appeared to have been 
in ju r^  but declined medical a t
tention, an officer said.

pfeter a t the arraignment.
Authorities said earlier they do' 

not believe Hernandez was in
volved in the organization’s cult 
faction. Suspects in Mexican 
custody said the cult ritually 
sacrificed and mutilated some (rf 
the victims found buried west of 
Matamoros, Mexico.

The ritual slayings were sup
posed to provide magical protec
tion from spirits to aid the smug-

suspects in Mexican custody 
claimed. ^

One suspect held in Mexico in 
connection with the case is Her
nandez’ brother, Elio Hernandez 
RiWW- .

A commandant of the Mexican 
F edera l Jud icial Police in 
Matamoros said some victims, 
including University of Texas 
student Mark Kilroy, were 
chosen a t random.

But most of the 15 victims were 
drug traffickers^r police killed., 
ill retaliation f(>r"sdured drug 
deals, said the commandant, 
Juan Benitez Ayala.

^ ^ 3 rk © tS  Midday Stocks

Reunion due 
for ’39 class

Continued From^Page 1
elude Mrs. Ophelia Blackard, 
Mrs. J. P. N ^ o n , Mrs. Helen 
Clark and Vera Perlm an Hols- 
inger. The school’s principal was 
King Sides, now of Lubbock.

The class graduated in the 
F irst Baptist Church since the 
high school had burned in 1938.

Prizes will be given for the 
most miles traveled, the most 
children and the most grand
children.

Obituaries
Jewel Overholt

BOWIE-Memorial serviceis for 
Mrs. Jewel Overholt, 82, were 
held April 11 at the Bible Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Eddy 
Johnson and the Rev. Don Haney 
officiating.

She died in the Bowie Memorial 
Hospital on April 10. She was the 
mother of Charlene Robinson of 
Snyder.

M rs . O v e rh o lt  w as a 
homemaker and a resident of 
Bowie for 18 years. She was a 
member of Bible Baptist Church 
in Bowie and was bom in Snyder 
on Nov. 7,1906.

She was preceded in death by 
one brother, W. R. Rodgers in 
1979, and one sister, Mary Short 
in 1956.

She is survived by one son, 
John W. of Camden, AR.; five 
other daughters, Jan  Sanders 
and Donna Coonce, both of 
Bowie, Dorothy Brewster of 

- NaylOT, AR., Bobbie Everet of 
Luflein, and Pat Dodson of 
Wichita Falls; 13 grandchildren; 
16 great-grandchildren; and two 
grea t-grea t-grandchildren.

Beatrice McGuire
COLORADO CITY-Services 

are set for 2 p.m. Friday a t the 
Calvary Baptist Church for 
Beatrice McGuire, 79, who died 
Wednesday in a Colorado City 
hospital. Burial will follow in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

She was the mother of Dwaine 
McGuire of Snyder.

Born in Scurry County, she had 
lived in Colorado City most of her 
life. She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
Henr>- McGuire of Colorado City; 
a daughter, Pauline Light of Col
orado-City; another son, Leo 
Thompson of Colorado City; a 
sister, Gladys Webb of Colorado 
City; 11 grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.
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Police searching 
for wreck vehicle

Police are  investigating a 7:55 
a,,m. ,We(lpesday .ai^\|d9nt iq 
‘which'one vehicle Iw tt te ’scene. »

A 1988 Ford pickup driven by 
Charles A. Irwin of 3707 Noble 
Dr. was in collision with a vehicle 
that officers were still trying to 
identify, according to reports.

At 3:20 p.m. Wednesday in the 
1900 Block of 26th St., a 1986 Pon
tiac driven by Joan Tate of 3602 
Ave. U was in collision with a 1986 
Buick driven by Barbara Severs 
of 2504 Ave. X.

Pipe trailer 
said located

A pipe trailer reported stolen 
from National Oilwell on March 
14 was recovered Wednesday in 
Abilene, Snyder police were in
formed. I

The Department of Public 
Safety in Abilene told officers 
here that the black homemade 
pipe trailer had been found.
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MANUFACTURING — U.8. Sen. Phil Gramm, company founder Ted Zeck, who showed Gramm 
center, toured Y-Z Indmtrles Tnesday afternoon how their devices to monitor natural gas pipeline 
with company president Paul Zeck, right, and flow are manufactured. (SDN SUff Photo)

Man unhooks life-support 
system , com atose son

CHICAGO (AP) — A gun- 
wielding father who tearfully 
unhook^ his comatose son’s life- 
support system and held him un
til the baby died has been charg
ed with murder for an act he said 
he committed “because I loved 
my son.”

Rudy Linares entered the 
hospital room of his 16-month-old 
son, Samuel, and unhooked the 
boy’s ventilator, holding hospital

workers at bay with a .357- 
caliber Magnum handgun, police 
said.

“No one has the right to take 
the law into his own hands,” said 
Cook County State’s Attorney 
Cecil Partee. “The facts of this 
case clearly dictate the filing of 
first-degree murder charges.”

At the hearing Wednesday 
night, prosecutors said the 23- 
year-old Cicero house painter

Students named for WTC honors

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Greg Crawford, 
114 Peach; Sue Dickey, Rt. 1 Box 
349; Cecelia Grube, P.O. 254; 
Rosemary Goebel, Hermleigh; 
Maggie Boone, 2210 45th; Robert 
Greene, 190415th.

DISMISSALS: Eddy the Boren, 
Ken Gard, Jesus Delgado.

Chris and Cecelia Grube are 
the parents of a baby girl 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces Imm 
at 7:40 a.m. Wednesday in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Police report 
house burglary

A burglary in which a VCR, a 
radio, a toolbox and an ash tray 
w ere stolen was reported 
Wednesday at a residence in the 
500 Block of 28th St.

Foy Dennis of 501 28th told of
ficers at 10:35 p.m. Wednesday 
that his home had been broken in
to and the items taken.

Arrests noted
Two people were arrested 

Wednesday and early Thursday 
by county and city officers.

A 56-year-old man was a r
rested for disorderly conduct in
volving abusive language at 5:49 
p.m. Wednesday near a I^orth 
Ave. P residence after a sheriff’s 
deputy was called there to ar
bitrate a family dispute.

A 15-year-old boy was taken in
to custody for public intoxication 
at 3:45 a.m. Thursday at 45th St. 
and Garwood Ave.

Auto injures 
ICHpal’s foot

A 25-year-old Snyder woman, 
was treated and released at 
Cogdell M em orial Hospital 
Wednesday afternoon after a car 
had reportedly run over her foot.

Lori Lopez of 805 27th St. was 
brought to the hospital at 4:10 
p.m.

Continued From Page 1 
Strunk, Dale Williamson, Snyder.

—M athem atics: Jacqueline
Kay Harris, Rising Star; Lonnie 
Joe Russell, Snyder.

—O ffice c a r e e r s :  Vicki
Maloney, Colorado City; Julie 
Newberry, Snyder.

Communications-Letters
—English (technical writing): 

Kathy Hall, Snyder; Mary Ann 
Harris, Sweetwater.

—English: Linda Burns,
Snyder; Carolyn Patton, Roscoe.

—Most improved English stu
dent: Don Murray, Snyder.

—Spanish: Deborah Boyd,
Snyder.

Fine Arts
—Theatre: Dave Harveson,

Fort Worth.
Health, PE

—Women’s athletics: Julie
Roewe, Haskell.

—Physical education: Mark 
Burgen, Andrews.

—Special recognition, physical 
education, Jeff Haney, Sweet
water.

—Faculty fitness award: Dr. 
Gil Fleer.

—Academic rodeo team :

uJn
Melanie Graf, Vernon; Jim  Blain 
Kenney, Pecos; Brian Peterson, 
Snyder.

Physical Science
—Agriculture: Jim  Blain Ken

ney, P eco s; Ben S m ith , 
Hermleigh.

—General biology: Andrew Ar
nold, Sweetwater; Shea Fenton, 
Hermleigh.

—Biology: Susan Cunningham, 
Sweetwater; Daniel Chasteen, 
Snyder; Cynthia Ward, Colorado 
City; Terry Whitcher, Borger.

-C h em is try : Angela Cox,
Hamlin; Julie Roewe, Haskell.

Social Science
—Economics: Tonia Robinson, 

Sweetwater.
—Geography: Amy Montoya, 

Hamlin.
—G overnm ent: Joy Cave,

Spur.
—History: Janis Long, Spur.
—Psychology: Andrew Arnold, 

Tonia Robinson, Sweetwater; 
Ja'nis Long, Spur.

—Sociology: Deborah Bentley, 
Sw eetw ater; Jody Mauldin, 
Roby; Cynthia Ward, Colorado 
City.

should be held without bail on the 
murder charge because the gun 
was cocked and Linares had 
threatened to “kill anybody who 
interfered.”

But Judge Marvin Ruttenberg 
ordered Linares released on a 
$75,(X)0 recognizance bond, which 
means he does not have tq put up 
any money unless he fails to ap
pear at future hearings.

—Child psychology: Chawn
Cummings, Richardson.

—Criminal Justice: Lee Ann 
Rollins,' Charles Glenn Wheeler, 
Snyder.

—Social Science: Douglas
Watkins, Colorado City.

Counseling
—Im age P rogram : Irene

Canales, Kathy Hall, Snyder.
—Human relations: Chawn.

Cummings, Richardson.

Who’s Who Awards 
—Allison Adams, Jignesh 

Bhakta, Howard Bigham, Mary 
Gill, Kathryn Hall, Stacie Hart, . 
David Holley, Timothy Howard, • 
Larry Jay McGee, Linda Kay 
Schwarz, Sheila Sorrells, Julie 
Lou Strunk, Cindy Tolbert, Tam
my Williamson, Dale Williamson, 
Amy Wilson of Snyder; Lance 
Jones, Andrews; Vicki Maloney, • 
Colorado City; Anthony Lopez, *. 
E ld o rad o ; G ary  Schoen, . 
Hamilton; Shelle Pena, Hamlin; 
Julie Roewe, Haskell; Ila Kay 
Gross, Knox City; Chawn Cumm
ings, Richardson; Tonia Robin
son, Edward Salonus, Sweet
water.

H o yt F u rn itu re  C o.
Will Be Closed Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday 

To Prepare for a 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
S e e  S u n d a y 's  S D N  

For D e ta ils
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D R . G O T T PETER
Last year’s drought assistance renewed

GOTT, M D

By Peter If (lott, M I).

DEAR DR GOTT After more than 
50 years of trial-and-error eating hab
its. I found myself allergic to beef.

' - .seewv- to tixav.:
and peanuts. Last month’s exam re
vealed low cholesterol, a blood pres
sure of 120 '80 and A-1 health. So what 
IS all the hullabaloo over eating low- 
cholesterol foods’

DEAR READER: Each of us has a 
genetically determined method of 
metabolizing cholesterol; this method 
may be extremely efficient (resulting 
in low blood-cholesterol) or dismally 
inefficient Therefore, the level of 
blood cholesterol and the risk of de
veloping arteriosclerotic heart dis
ease from the fat is more a matter of 
inheritance than of diet

Some people can eat cholesterol- 
rich food, such as animal fat and dairy 
products, with impunity and live to 
old age. Other individuals, because of 
their genetic programming, are very 
sensitive to dietary cholesterol Most 
normal adults lie between these two 
extremes That is, the average adult 
can readily elevate his cholesterol 
level by “overloading” the system and 
eating imprudently This is why nutri
tion experts recommend that most 
Americans reduce dietary 
cholesterol

Statistically, the more “normal" 
the blood cholesterol (around 200 mil
ligrams per deciliter), the less the risk

of heart disease
Nonetheless, a few people do not 

have high blood cholesterol values, 
despite a cholesterol-laden diet. You 
may •be'OTtr-"f tirrVy fr"v yntj ear*
thaaleyour parents lor t ^ .  0 (  course, 

"*Tel6re approving your unusual diet,'’ 
I'd have to know what you call “low* 
cholesterol and what forms the cho
lesterol nas taken in your body. High- 
density lipoproteins (HDLs) are 
“good” cholesterol, low-density lipo
proteins (LDLs) are “bad.” Ask your 
doctor about this.

You may be interested in a recent 
report from Baltimore. The research
ers studied patients with LOW total 
cholesterols who had heart attacks. 
They all had elevated LDLs. There
fore, the final word on this subject is 
not in. At present, high total choles
terol seems to increase the risk of 
heart attack. But the levels of HDL 
and LDL may be equally important.

Don't become too smug about your 
diet I suggest you use lean pork, mar
garine, low-fat ice cream and low-fat 
peanut butter — just to be on the safe 
side

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Understanding Cholesterol.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send 11.25 with their name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369 Be sure to mentiqn 
the title.
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Half-ton pig rescued from death
CARSON, Calif. (AP) — Grunt 

the half-ton pig, whose abandon
ment and near-slaughter touched 
the hearts of hundreds who 
wanted to give him a home, will 
spend the rest of his days roam
ing a ranch.

After sorting through about 300 
Offers nationwide that ranged 
from making the porker a county 
fair mascot to a pig farm stud, of
ficials chose a ranch in Ojai, 75 
miles northwest of Los Angeles.

“This place ... sounds like a 
perfect location, with other 
animals there like donkeys.

geese, all kinds of other 
anim als,” Gail Christensen, 
spokeswoman for the Los 
Angeles County Department of 
Animal Care and Control, said 
W(>dnesday.

Grunt was taken to the shelter 
last week after his owners aban
doned him in affluent Rolling 
Hills Estates because they were 
moving They gave their 
gardener permission to butcher 
him, but Grunt was saved from 
becoming breakfast when his 
frightened squeals alerted 
neighbors.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
of the Agriculture Department’s 
federal aid programs‘of last year 
have been kicked into gear to 
help farmers through the 1989 
version of drought and privation.

Agriculture Secretary Clayten 
le u u e r announced on Wednes
day -aOT̂
the key parts of last year’s 
drought assistance package, in
cluding permission to graze 
livestock and cut hay from land 
set aside for conservation use 
under 1989 crop programs. Those

include programs for wheat, feed 
grains, rice and cotton.

The emergency measures will 
apply to Kansas and other states 
where drought has hurt 1969 crop 
prospects and in counties where 
f!»rmer  ̂ meet .. 
dards.
-  -Rain • io"" whfrt*-#ieae" ■ ei a ^  
need, but I can’t guarantee that,” 
Yeutter said. “However, I trust 
the assistance we are able to pro
vide will help.”

Livestock and poultry pro
ducers also will be able to buy

surplus grain owned by the 
department’s Commodity Credit 
Corp. at hglf price. In a related 
program, CCC will help pay feed 
cost for farmers who must pur
chase more than usual amounts 
df ft* foJ: livestock 

Yeutter said he had directed 
•-.the -AgricuItttFal - Stabifisation 

and Conservation Service to res
pond within 24 hours to requests 
from the agency’s state offices 
for drought aid.

The emergency measures, he 
said, will “have the potential’’ to

make subsUmtiany mOre acres 
available to farmers for haying 
and grazing this year and thus 
help stem any forced livestock l i 
quidations.

X culici •<« iMiu <tisu in
structed the Farmers Home Ad- 
ministrattor. ta hay< at-
reasonable cost and take b i^  for 
livestock grazing on farmers 
taken over by the agency in coun
ties where the emergency graz
ing of set-aside acres has been 
approved. \
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